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the ci.ri m underwell toHUrmtilf

which it
A namlStar Lint Assubascs Sociktt.- The re

port of the directors, read at the annual meet
ing of the Society, held March 2nd, If»>8, Wm. 
McMaster, Em\.. in the chair, was at follows ; 
“ The Directors have pleasure in presenting the 
following summary 
Society for the 
90S policies have 
of £W7,V13, y

and other citi-fjr tliviu-rhesdesire toC. r. Meld 4c fe.
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and Leaf Tc throughTo bare., Wellington Street, Talon ^
Canada,

at tiie Hotelthe oiier.itinn- of the 
W7. Ihiring the year 

issued, for the assurance 
ding in annual premiums, 

<12,363 5s. lid. ft will be seen from a com
parison with the report fog 1866 that there is 
a diminution in the minder of polfeM* actually 
issued. This arises from the circumstance 
that the directors, with their usual care, have 
felt it prudent to decline several proposals 
which have been submitted to them, and not 
from the decrease in the number that have 
!*en made. 1353 applications for assurance 
have been received, of which number the Di
rector*. in the exercise of that caution which, 
tends so much to the prosperity of a IVovidsnt 
Society, have lelueUntly declined 158, while 
164 hâve been refined by the applicant* in 
consequence of the terms «noted ; were it not 
for this the number «f policies issue. 1 would 
have been larger. Tie proposals maile show
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« r Lot in active operation until May lari,
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that these figures, therefore, 
reality bat-ten months’ progress.

■sesr*»lil Brass*. 
Applications to Dee 81.. 511 
Less declined A cancelled 15

*----  516
Add to Teb 20...................... 1»

Total Policies, H R..................
Amoust insured,.

Dec. 21.... 1. $801,465
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ThbEt
(Loire»]

Addle
—-—; 6800,186 00 

reh»................ . 27.466 00

‘reminm Notes on hand.
Dee II .....................

Add to Feb. » ..............

6617.065 06

66,451 58
1,776 18

611.»! 71

Mercantile Bra set
Application to Dec. 81 
Lees declinei declined* cancelled 6

Add to Feb.»....................
Total Folic iea, M. B.

lelDse » !" jf.' 6762,482 

Less cancelled.. 9,800

Add to Feb » .. ..........

184

6282.662
106,600

6188,282 06

‘reminm Notes, Dee. 11. 
Add to Feb. »............

118.444 24 
7.868 80

e«.4io o«

Total Mlciee In both Branches, Feb. » 1.1»
“ Amount Insured do.......... ........... 6716.967 06
“ Premium Notes............................... 688.641 76

noticed, that many policies and" iNdors, R. L Dehipon Ee«., w** elected Presi- 
ave bee» cancelled and declined. A- McCord, E»q., \ loe-l’resideut ; anil

8. Thom peon, Esq., Managing Director. The
H may be

applications hare _ __________
Your Board, being resolred to leave nothing 
undone to guard against fraudaient or unsafe 
risks, have secured the servicee of a gentleman 
of experience and good judgment aa Inspector 
of Agencies, who has been engaged in visiting 
those perte of the Province where property in
sured by the company is situated, to satisfy 
himself by investigation tad enquiry on the 
•pot, as to the character of the parties, and the 
nature and situation of such property, and to 
report thereon to the Bonn! The expense thus 
incurred will be more than Compensated by the 
additional confidence gained, mid the amount 
of losses aaved to the Company.

Without desiring to make invidious com pari 
sons, your Board may be allowed-to point out, 
that this Company has secured in one year an 
amount of business very nearly or quite equal 
to an average obtained bv other Mutual Insur
ance Companies, doing city and town business, 
at the end of from seven to thirty years. With 
several of those companies they are on terras 
of the most friendly intercourse, and hope to 
continue so. emulating mutually each other’s 
energy, prudence and enterprise. Up to the 
31st December last, no claim for low had been 
presented to the Board, which will account tor 
no entry appearing under the head of expend! 
tare for Are claims. Since then, four claims 
have been sent in, amounting to all to $1,912, 
two of which have been settled ; the others are 
very recent, and have not been as yet investi
gated. To provide for the payment of these 
claim», sad other expenses, which have been in 
the meantime disbursed partly out of receipts 
on Guarantee Stock, your Board have directed 
an assessment of two-ninths, for say 22 2-9ths 
per cent,) on premium notes held by the com, 
P*ny, payable by each member at the end of 
twelve months from the date of his policy. 
With the proceeds of this assessment, aided, if 
necessary, by a farther call on Guarantee Stock, 
together with the receipts tor fast payments on 
the present year’s business, your Board hope 
that they have provided fir their.successor* in 
office sufficient resources for maintaining the 
credit of the Company under all probable con 
tincencies.

According to resolution of the general meet
ing of lost February, application has been 
made to the Provincial Legislature for certain 
powers, which have been found necessary in 
conseonence of the general state of confusion 
into which the law respecting Mutual Fire In
surance Companies has been thrown, by the 
erode attempts of successive legislators to 
patch up Acts of Parliament originally very 
well adapted to the wants of the country. At

men»
■ Board or Directors meet "regularly, tor the 

transaction of business, on the third Thursday 
in every month. „ •

IrmiUfTr'i Statement of leviftt and Kxpenditure, 
Désister lid, 1867.

ancEirW.
Cash received on 1st payments on Premium Motes :

Household Branch____ .i.. 61,0 •t 70
Mersaptile Branch........... i.. 1,778 18

-------------------  62,870 86
On Sundry Accounts........ i

Re-Insurances............................. 266 64
Guarantee Fund...... i.................. MU
Onpv........ X............... j....................... 4 00

the date of this report, our lull has passed 
through several of its stag*, and will probably 
become law durum the meaent session. For 
taking charge of tte bill,'and very kindly ex
erting himself to forward joué interests la this 
matter, the Board have to ^ctaowle-lge their 
indebtedness to the Hoe. M. C. Cameron, 
Provincial Secretary, and M. P. P. ft* Toronto 
bst

Under the provisions of the above hill, when 
in force, one-third only of :the directors will re
tire annually ; but on thip occasion the whole 
Board retiree, and it devolves upon the meeting 
to elect their successor*. The same Mtlenkea 
will, however, be eligible 1er re-electm.

All which is respectfully submitted.
R. L. DENI60S, PrtsieUtU. 

8. ThoMHON, Manatjing Dirtctor. ,■!
Toronto, Feb. 26, 1868.
The Chairman moved the adoption of the 

Report, which was seconded by Mr. Rnwsell, 
and carried unanimously. ;

On the motion of Dr. |ti<Wel, seconded by 
Mr. Fleming, 3,000 copie* of the Report were 
ordered to be priAted for (he use of members.

The meeting then proceeded to elect, by 
ballot, nine Director* in the place of thoae re
tiring, when Messrs. IL L. Denison, Jas. 
Fleming, S. Them peon, D. Thurston, A. T. 
McCord, A. A. Riddel, John Patemon H. 
Kowsell, ami H. 8. Howland, were declared 
duly elected.

Votes of thanks to the retiring officer* were 
then adopted, and the meeting separated.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of Di 
■■ — was elected Preai

rxmoTTTRt
Preliminary Expenses........J..].,........... *
Pi luting, stationery, and Advertising .. 
BUI Stamps and Postage.
Legal Expenses . j............
Petty Expenses ................

68,710 28

4.4

Hen t and" Taxes

8» 54 
SO! 61 
100 66 

<►; oo
1.. A4..........  * 5
1.. .’............. «75

Cnmmisshsw ........................ (....'*............. 1,687 »
Office Fnrattme...................ji   66 61
Directors' Fees.................... ......................... 4» 88
1st Payments on Re insurances .............. 211 14
■nierisai.;.......... *.............T...I............ sob 92
Returned Premiums on Policies cancelled

or dectfned..;........ .. J...................... 16 4$
Cash In hand and In Agents’ hands..........  422 0*

8<fie»
HaWCOCE, Senetney & Tntuunr.

Audited this 26th February, 1866.
Joss MadobaF, Auditor.

Statement of Auetl end l.iabUMti Di 
1867,

' Sid,

Cash In hand andln Agents'hands ...... 6422 02
Premium Notes liable to Assessment,

Household Branch .............. 60.452 52
Less 1st payments..........*.. 1,662 70

8,356 88

6,101 » 
1,778 18

18.80 a 
120 «6

f
Do. do.

Mercantile Branch 
Less 1st peymeate.,

Office Furniture and Sundries .

627,2» 66
LIABILITIES, f . ■ i

Receipts on Guarantee Stock ..... ............... 64*118
Directors' Fees ........................... ................. 26167
Printing ........ ............................................... 204 64
Salaries ................ .......................... ............... 82-’ 62
Legal Expenses.................. ......... ................ 68 56
Re-Insurance Premiums ............................ » 36
Liabilities an account of re-insurance.... 2,71» »

Balance of Assets ove
6:..127 87 
22,897 88

$r, *

Etna (or Dublin) Fibs Isscaancx Co.
,___ _,ED).*-Tlie following 1* thé directors
report for the year ending 31st December, 1867 :

The ill rectors have the pleasure to submit to 
the shareholders their second annual statement 
of the acccounta of the company, made up to 

,31st December last, which have been duly ex
amined and verified by the shareholders' audi
tors. Am proposed in last report, one-tenth of 
the vtvlimminary expense#, amounting to £41 
17a ML, hue been charged against the year'» 
accounts ; and furniture appears as an meet, 
minus an amount written off for depreciation. 
The amount of t>usine*a transact» 1 during the 
peat year shows an increase of nearly 480 per 
cent on the previous yeer ; the Income is £28,- 
864 2s. 4d. a. Against AH,480 14a 10.L Thu 
increase of business ia, of course, exclusive of 
a very large amount rejected on account of extra 
hazard, or involving the Mention of too much 
on one individuel risk, or the doubtful character 
of the business-iffrrtsl. The directors have to 
report, with satisfaction, that the losses by ire 
amount only to £9,343 5a 60., including £4,000 
estimated for unsettled losses, which, as «gainst 
£28,864 2s. 4<L premium», ia under 35 perowt. 
of income ; but they would reepeatfnlly guard 
the proprietors from anticipating such continued 
immunity, as the losses in some of the princi
pal fore companies has been exceptionally heavy 
for son-' \ e-aits past Your direetnm sre pirated 
to lie able to report to you that your capital 
is intact, and that there remains a clear 
profit on the year’s transactions, after pay
ment of all chargee, losaea, commissions, 
salaries, advertising, Ac., of £7,533 8a Id., 
winch, with Iffilance from last year, shows a 
net profit of £$,(106 8a 9iL to 31st December 
last. The marine business has still been avoid
ed, as the director* think it more prudent to 
confine themselvee to the more effectual develop
ment of the fire department : nevertheèaaa. 
should ■ favourable opportunity occur they will 
not hesitate to take a step in that direction, 
should it upon mature consideration be deemed 
advisable. The directors recommend ■ divi
dend of ten per cent, free of income tax, for 
the year just ended, upon amount paid by 
shareholders on foot of call», and the baUncS 
of profita to lie apportioned aa follow» :—£2,000 
to reserve fund ; £l,i*«i to bonne fond, and the 
balance after payment of dividend to next 
year’s accounts. During the past year, in ac
cordance with a desire expressed by the pro
prietors at the last meeting, the directors made 
the necessary arrangement» to carry <m buai- 
neaa in the ffcmiiuion of Caned», with the heed 
office in Montreal, were pofidee are at once 
issued ami claims adjusted. The manager 
there has had wry great experieere, and up to 
the 31st Ik-e. last had done a very farge 
amount of, it* is believed, first class business 
Agents have also been appointed to Hombergh, 
Amsterdam, Sydney, Japan and other pi** 
abroad. In opening the* agencies the dbac- 
o-s have looked most carefully into the char

acter of each representative. As the agenewe 
are comparatively new no great résulta have 
yet been manifested. During the pest yew the 
directors negotiated tor the transfer of the 
fire risk* of tiir European Assurance Company 
and its fire agencies, and concluded a moat 
satisfactory Iwrgain, which, to this date, shows 
a considerable gain. - .

The Report concludes with some general re
marks which are not of much interest hole.

The Chairtnan in moving the adoption of the 
Report remarked ia reference to revenue ac
count, that the expense of their «g**6*»» 
amounted to £727 8s- 8»/. which might »PP®** 
large, but was not out of proportion to tbe 
business done during the year. The Jndouaa 
last year was £6,506, and thie year «8,854. 
The losses by fire he stated at «1,343 5a. «•, 
and there waa an amount of £4,000 fov to** 
by fire not fully ascertained on the 31st Dec. 
last, which they thought they ought to charge 
because they considered it best to take «very 
contingency into account The balance to th* 
credit of profit and loas was £9,006 Ss. wd., 
which would lie dispoeed of to the P»)"1®®** 
dividend, and by apportionment to the re“rT* 
end bonus funds. The debt» due to til* tp°™" 
pany were large, bet they were principally by 
agents in Sidney, Montreal and other distant 

I places, whose accounts it was not possible to
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pi In before the booki were dewed on the 31*t 
Da*mh». The actuel lowi amounted to 
84 per cent, on the income, and made with 
the approximate kweea Only 33 per cent. 
Under the circomitancw the director* felt that 
thef could pay a dividend of 10 per end., and 
tide they recommended to be declared. The 
motion for the adoption of the report was then 

"r. J. A. Mowatt pressed upon 
the advisability <-f taking some

Aadti»' total' dMMefaretorafr'.

Left àa eccietioa of aniphie la the year 
<*....................... ....................................S.8S1.S7 61

To this extent, therefore, the New Yerk 
State Companies taken as a whole, were bet
tered by the year’s operations cloee en two mil
lion dotera. Bet considering the results pre
sented by this analysis solely from the capital 

measures to bring in the foreign arrears and | point of view, in other words from the stock- 
made some farther remarks in reference to the nolden, they are wit all gratifying. : It la 
ecebunt*. made manifest that ae an investment, aa a

mmnded. Mr.
the directors

•tf.MMM 7»
tt.SI8.S8s tt

that for
it the 

the receipts

Sr. Goodlatte nude some remarks and eng 
geeted that the day of meeting be put forward 
in future, so that they could give an exact 
étalement of the accounts up to the 314 De
cember. The arrears due by the shareholders 
were, he said, la process of collection, and 
within the laat two months they got *500 from 
use shareholder* alone. It wae a fact that 
•<*# of the wealthiest shareholders were in
MW* - !

The chairman said that since the company 
had started they had received the kindest eo- 
operstion and assistance from almost all in
surance com panto* doing Irosinew In England 
The lea* eanl about those nearest home the 
better. But, from contînmes on the other 
side they got every encouragement. That was 
a eery gratifying fact for a company so yonng 
and, ae compered with other companies, eo 
limited. The subscribed capital was increased 
to £175.600 with £36,000 paid up.

After some farther unimportant discussion 
the meeting separated.

Fine Insurance Business on 1867.—With 
tM* number of the Underwriter we furnwh our 
enbscrilwrs in the form of a Suppkmeat, with 
a full copy of the two Charts of Fire Insurance 
Business for the year 1867, prepared from the 
Ottetal Return* to the Insurance Department. 
One being for the Companies of this State, and 
the other for the “other State" Comtwines, 
doing business in New York laat year.
Upon Chart No. 1 it.appceée that the 

jetai asset, of the 10» New York
•jMtte Companies amonnt to........ . ..$46,444.631 S3

The total paid up stock capital being tt.mjK 00
leaving gros, surplus ....j.......... . ..*17,43*»» 83
BNnetiag all ItoUliU» to the public.

Including reserve for re insure»*.. 10,777.20i 10
Would show a net total surplus of.... $6,644,0*6 «7

This net surplus represents 22.86 l<er centum 
ob the total ilaid up capital.
Ilw Premium fatceipta of the 10» New 

lork Slate Companies for the year
-“■««■tod too..................I.................#4.066.468
mttl Income of same which includes

interest with premium ,.L......... ;... 87,16» 686 74
The excess of income over premium recei 

«rising from the Interest earnings of the inv 
«petal and surplus thus apiwar* to . 
beam $3,103,217 80, being over 10 per cent _ 
"nu in calculated on the paid up capital alone.
^ total premium Income Web* ... .#4,066» 86 

losses incumd for the year 
amounted to.............. 8N.S13.til 07te§e&Li« “
h**! ............. 1.SSS.601 M

;
tod llun required for 

ie-lnsur«ace,. as esti
mated at 40 1er rent 
of ueexpired premium

|.'t,0Sl,«3 46

6,514,46# 18

w,.. . $ffi»56R4$B 1#
Whi< li shows s deficiency on premium 

account alone to meet all the exl
Sencke of the year #7,417»,#64 «1 
Referring again to the capital account we 

we have shown that the
*sn>lngs from this source Including 

surplus arrusiulation amounted to I 
Whjhrt the Dividends declared ou

ntsd to 63,108,717 » 

l.tti.36* 00capital in the year amouan*! to only 
tmevtug an ex,*sa ,f the aapital or at 

• ïe*t,.awt «uniings over the sum 
’ distributed <*................................ 670,863 #

On the other hand the total income of the
yw

whole, the Fire I nsursnre Capital of this Stale 
does not )>4y, and the question follows, why 
does it not pur f Are the kieses by Ire.eo ex
cessive or is the cost of management so extra
vagant that no better results can be obtained ?

On the 6r*t point, we see from. the charts, 
that the tore* incumd for 1867 exceeded 58 
percent, call it( 
leave 40 per cent 
tect the current risk» into 1868^ if re-insurance 
reserve, charging nothing for expenses. N 
thing can le made clearer than that on such a 
business there ii no margin left for pro6L 
With inch a percentage of loss to receipts the 
business is a losing game. Henoe the rates 
must be held to be insufficient, or at 
i>re|<omlertting proportion of the business doue 
has been transact!*! on an insufficient scale of 
premium. The element of expense is not ad 
missible in this general average consideration 
of the business. A scale of annual premium 
that is not found sufficient to meet the loss of 
the year, and leave the requisite margin for 
re insurance on hand at the cloee of the year 
cannot be adhered to except ou the hap hazard 
plan of “ Better luck next time."

But the element of expense or cost of run 
ning the business of Fire Insurance must still 
be considered ae of high importance in review
ing the general condition of the interest

The average running expenses of the New 
York Stole Companies excluding taxes is shown 
to be 23 per ceut on income. Taken on the 
premium receipt atone the ratio would rise to 
over 26 per cent, The lowest ratio in the list 
is 10 per cent ; the highest omitting excep
tional cases Of new companies only a few 
months running, ami an old Company re-ar
ranging ite organization, is 37 jwr cent Turn
ing to the chart of other State Companies 
transecting businre in this State, numbering 
44, representing $16,6»1,000 of capital and 
having $iCl.odl,331 84 asset», we aee the ratio 
of'expenae was 21 per cent Some of the Bos
ton Companies run down so almost incredibly 
low that we are at liberty to aaeume the of
ficers serre for the honour of the thing ; but 
the large agency Companies are up to and be
times over the average. The old Ætna runs 
up to 27 ; Hartfoid, 21 ; Ph.rnix of Hartford, 
28 ; whilst the old North America, and Frank
lin, both of Philadelphia, each mark 17 per 
cat The Home, of New York, did its work 
last year at 25 per cent The Continental at 

The four Companies constituting the

country, et Irait 26 p»r cent, ce 
muat be let asijk according to the e 
of compensation allowed to agents and broker*. 
It must be remembered that the outlay for se- 
lariee and expi uses by our Iriyaufa Compa
nies is nil all t eflbed to our State. The sum 
of $6,3*.»0l II returned for expenses last 
year wae distn etqd over a large surface, and 
as an element of our social economy the ex
penditure of 1 isurance Companies is of large 
importa*» in the community, supplyfag em
ployment and support to many branches of 
trade and cornu arc*.— Hall Strcot Underwriter.
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in Ottawa on Saturday :— 
amount of dei*>«it required 
" «Company $50,088 would 

a. A umdh bettor plan, 
i to require a graduated de

al my $20,008, to be an 
a percentage (my 80) of 

MmdmUftkipmkm 
he accumulated, which would 

ton a few years. This would 
companies to mwisin, instead 
Of them out, aa the present 

ly will
no local Accident Companies, 

m no deposit required of them, 
tltit the amount of i liltttf 

I * ~ ida is too small to

Should be expunge.!. Some 
compauies h*s hot a paid up capital at all, 
Mutuals for 
British Stock 
though they 
lia bum*.

The wnalk f

3oippaaies who are * situated, 
ujras ample fund» to cover all

_________ the paid up capital of a Ufa
company the Letter for the policy bolder*, as 
they wiB hav ilea* to pay shareholder* for the 
the use of it, m l. the larger wfll be the profits 
to «livide amt igsi the Insured.

The largest life office fa DHfafa th« Soitthh 
Widow/ run 1—«ever had any capital, and its 
assets now e ;oedfi four millions and a half 
sterling- » j .

Very few fa companies pay up more than 
£10.(WOat tbSstkrt, it it deemed qaite suffi
cient, as aft* a ‘time it is the accumulation» 
that muet be fetiqd on, the capital being merely

tM*a guarantee 
g.Secffcsi l£] 
ImiunU or pay 
in foree, thro! 
to comply wi| 
«bip and ■ 
should be 
preminmsl

Section 1- 
quired to 
whatever, 
publie to| 
lerent com

air the first few years.
venu collection of Ufa pro
of losses on polidw already 

b agent*, by rompante» fading 
tSelaw. This will be a hard- 
fameoce to the public, and 

to apply only to recurving 
risks.

Rverv com [way should hi 1W- 
ahtotement It is no hardship 
it of great importance to the 

the relative mérita of dif- 
ieej much more sc than the de- 
abduld be no in vwiiou.s .listinotion

21. __ , ■ . .
Uinlerwliter's Agency notched 26, 24, 26 and 
-28 in tbe<r alphabetical eider, and the Phtenix posit 
ran down to 17, producing much comment in whatever, 
the profession, and great astonishment how a I Nerf ré» 22. - -Should be altered ao aa to bring 
laige agency business could be done at such a | the Art into Ibr* on the first January out. 
figure. The four one million capital Comp»
Diet stood thus on the expense column :

L m I lan 1, 25 per cent ; Niagara, 26 per 
a:L ; Phtenix, 17 per cent ; Security, 29 per ct 

The seven naif mUbon capital Coinpern* 
ranged aa foBoup : ,

Continental, 21 per cent ; Germania, 25 
Howard, 19;>er cent ; International,

22 per coot ; Manhattan, 18 percent ; North 
American, 27 per cent ; Yonkers and New 
York, 22 per cent

The twelve Companies with $300,000 capital 
mark their expenws thus : ,

Ætna, of New York. 24 per cent ; Atlantic, 
17 per cent ; Citixens', 23 per çeut ; Colum
bia, 28 per cent ; Eagle, 14 per cent ; Lmmar, 
15 per cent : Metropolitan, 58 per cent, (ex
ertional) ; Mutual, of Baffato, 24 per raot; 
New Amsterdam, 20 per cent ; Bowery. N. Y., 
17 per rent ; Reputific, 28 per cent ; W 
of Buffalo, 18 per cent

i’estera.

July U too soon to admit of the companiee 
communicati ng with Britain and making the 
necessary an angumenta.

Companies who are prevented by their chart
er* or laws f om investing in Dominion Suck, 
should be tllohed to substitute an equal 
amount of i kivqruraent Stonks of their own 
county. T I» dould preteqf tAe eettcy kmdon 
cjwi&ÿ welt and it is only with tin. object, 
that * depw t should be required at all.

If the Bil is faneoded m above, a sufficient 
aumber of c unjauiies UB be left to carry m 
the lmsin«4 without inducing over competition 
on the onelhanh, or creating a monopoly on 
the <*her. It is importent to guard Iglfc » the 
fattef.i Cm ipedtion in Ufa business is not so 
oly.vtinnalde, bUeaow rut* cannot be reduced 
to a non pdymg stendàrd, a» la often the care 
in Rre or Marine Insérante It merely ré
duis* greal er activity and energy in the **-

nun».. i*.. I mttifaiRt.- -end there wül ku more people fa
It is not necessary to pereue the comparison I re red in th i trmr than if a sluggish bus me* » 

of expens* further. It seems safe to e^ume | carried on by a few compamea.
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Canada, we eee <

Incorporated .
184*.
18*4.

T«POWERED by British sad Csaialtia
Ij menti for

, LIPB A 8 8 U.R ASCI,
* Annuities, Endowments,

Partin*

FIDELITY
sad
GUARANTEE.

Capital ....4.... £1,000,000 .............Sterling.
Annual Income, over £330,000 Sterling.

THE BOTAL NAVAL AND MILITARY LIFE 
Department Is under the Special Patronage of 

Her'Most Gracious Majesty 
THE qCF.ES.

of the largest LIFE 
nt of Its Guar-

The EUROPEAN is 
ASSURANCE Societies, (independent 
sntee Branch,) in Great Britain. It has paid over 
Two Millions Sterling, in Claims and U .mises, to 
representatives of Policy Holders.

bead mil in canada :
71 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, MOSTREAL.

numw nr canada :
(All of wham are Mly qualified Shareholders.) 

Hmr Thomas, Esq., William Wohema* *, Esq. 
Hnon Allan, Eeq., Francois LeClaire. Esq. 
C J. Burners Esq. The Hon. Cut Alletn.

Manager for Canada,

Agent in Toronto, 

l$-lyr

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

W. T. MASON,
Ohtabio Hall.

Berkshire Life Insurance Co
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Montreal Omet :
• GREAT ST. JAMES STREET. 

INCORPORATED 1851—-SECURED BY LAW.
Amocnt Issue id........ .........17.000,0*0.
Cash Assets . .One Million Dollars.

$100,000 deposited with the Receiver General tor the 
protection of Policy holders.

Annual Income ..... j.,. $300,000.
$100,COO divided this year in earth amongst its Policy 

holders.
Montreal Board of Reftrte* Hon. Geo. E. Cartier, 

Minister of Muitia ; Wm. Workman, Esq., I'mident 
Oty Bank ; Hon. J. O. Bureau, M CA ; E Hudon. 
FUa A Co. ; John Torran.'e, Esq , Merchant ; James 
Perrier, Jr , E*| , Mer hant ; Edward Carter, Eaq , 
Q-Ç-, M.LA. 1C. D. Procter, Bsq., Merchant 

Emmiminf fAysieieos. —J. Etoery Coderre, M. D„ 
ftofcssor of Materia Medics, Ac.. Ac., of the School 
sf Medicine and Surgery, Montreal, and of the Faculty 
nf Medicine of the University of Victoria Colle» • 

tSn1"' A M • M- » . Graduate of 
McGill College ; Francis W. Campbell, M.D., LR.C. 
r , London.

For a suScignt test of merit we beg to state since 
the commencement of this old and reliable coiuioa y 
™ Canada, we have had the pleasure of insuring 
msmbsta of Parliament, some of the leading legal 
tikut, and segnegst nomemus others, several of the 
leading merchants in this city.

This Company was the Pioneer Company of the 
nfn-forfeiture principle, and still take* the lead for 
every Policy ft tiroes -is nonforfeitable after one 
payment The Company is now erecting a ne» 

”ve rt”rir* in briil,t. »t the cat of 
$100,000, similar to the Motion's I tank of this city, 

a ..j"?1'1 *îr8»î «apacity, hsvlugjs feet trout, 
and lie feet depth, < ootaiBin.( three Banks, some 
Expuaa Ofllces, and the Post-OIfiee, yielding about 
w# income, annually, all of which is the accu- 
“5J?ting ProI’* rt7 of every Policy hold 
..™ t ompaiflrhas (sued near] . 2,0-0 Policies «lace 
, l*t January, lb67, which ia thv largest number,
? compemain to the expenses, of any Company in 
Europe or America. ’ 1 ’
- „ Sack art the RuuUs of On C<uk S^fesL 
FuU particulars, history of the Company, Rates, 

be oUsintd at the Managing Ulfivofor the

,EI)W. R TAYLOR A Co.,
« Gnat SI. Jama St. (orerPickup 1 AVvs Oft*).

$W The Canadian Monetary Time* may 
he had at any of Ou Sew» tk)**» of the Do
minion ath cent» yereopy. Order* for quan
tities to he adJreatrd to A. I. Irving, Boat 
aller, Toronto.

Subscription one year, f2,*inr month*, $1 
All letter* to bt atUremrd * The Canadian. 
Monetary Timm,” Bouc 490, Toronto. Regie 
tend letter* 10 addressed art itt the risk of th* 
Publisher*. I

<Thc Canadian »ttourtary Finir».
i I !. - .1..— -

THURSDAY,? APRIL 2, 1888.

BANKING AND CURRENCY.
It ia now settled that there will be no 

general banking act passed during this t 
sion of Parliament. The Government hare, 
it is said, agreed that a committee shall be 
appointed to e laminé the sahject of bank
ing and of the,curre*cy, and report to the 
House. The bankers' meeting at Ottawa, 
at which most of our hanking institutions 
were represented, resulted in a resolution 
recommending ^unanimity among banks in 
their application to y ex tend their charters 
after their expirationP» 1871, and that, until 
the committee mentioned above have report 
ed, the application for renewals shall be al
lowed to stan-jL in abeyance. The commit
tee appointed by the Senate to investigate 
the late financial crisis, havè submitted the1 
evidence of the managers of the Ontario, 
Toronto, Commercial, Royal Canadian, Gore, 
British North America, and Nationale banks. 
We trust to be able to give a synopsis of the 
evidence next Week. The first part of the 
bill respecting the currency of the Dominion, 
has been withdrawn by the Government to 
prevent further additions to the irritation of 
the Nova Scotian anti-confederates. Until 
some change be made in the United States, 
as set out in th* second part of the bill, the 
currency of ihe Dominion will remain as it 
is, with the exemption of the excise dutifs, 
which will he Collected in Nova Scotia in
Canada currency.

!

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY (OF DUB
LIN», (LIMITED).

We give elsewhere the substance of the 
report presented at the second annual meet
ing of this Company, and of the remarks of 
the Chairman dn that occasion., A conside
rable increase js shown on the business of 
06, the premium income having increased 
from £6,506 that year to £28,854 for last 
year. The subscribed capital at the close of 
67 was £175,000, with *26,000 paid up.

We cannot help drawing attention to the 
ntagonism between the statements made by 

the Chairman of the meeting and those put 
forward by the management in this country. 
In the sdvertisement of the. Company in 
«other column, the capital is stated at 

; $2,500,000, or about half a million sterling, 
and in a circular, over the signature of the

Manager for
at fl0,000,1-00!! 

rtllei

the capital pu* 
The annual income is also 

affirmed by tie same authority—to be “nearly 
81,000,000.” According to the Chairman's 
statement, elsewhere given, the total sub
scribed capital is only £175,000, or about 
8870,000—much leas than the alleged annual 
inctnnc; and the annual income i tarif was 
last year less than £29,000 or $145,000.

We have nothing to say against the Etna 
Insurance Company (Limited). It is evi
dently doing a large business, in Cauatk at 
least, and on a very moderate capital The 
reason we allude to the discrepancies pointed 
out is with the desire that some explanation 
will be forthcoming if any can be given, 
otherwise we must protest against the publi
cation of such glaring misstatements.

TORONTO MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

We devote a considerable portion of our 
space to the report of this company, and as 
this is the first one presented since its organi
zation it will, no doubt, be read with in
terest Though it only commenced busi
ness a l{ttlc over a year ago it has succeeded 
in securing a very respectable patronage. 
The opera-i n of tlie company were forte Bate 
and suqpessfttl; net • single lose occurred 
up to the end of December last ; but since 
that time four claims have been sent in, the 
total of which is less than two thousand 
dollars; An examination of the Treasurer’s 
statement shews a rigid economy to have 
been practised in the conduct of its affair* 
whi-di must tell upon the company's posi
tion; An Act was obtained from the Lcgis- e 
lative Assembly of Ontario, at the last ses
sion, granting certain new powers to the 
cem|-any, and settling a number of points 
in the law relating to Mutual Insurance Com
panies, which, by successive Acts of Parlia
ment, had become confused, and liable to be 
misunderstood. We arc glad to have so 
favorable a report from so young a local 
cotspuiy. _____ __

WESTERN INSURANCE 00. (OF ENG
LAND), (LIMITED).

We learn that a second dividend of six 
shillings aad eight pence has been declared 
by the liquidators of this Company, and some 
of the policy holders in Canada will partici
pate in this second dividend. It is quite 
impossible' to'aay anything as to the pros
pect of future dividends. No reliable in
formation respecting the true position of the 
Company's affairs can be obtained, oth« than 
that some time ago given to the public in 
our columns.

WE have been compelled to leave over till 
next Week most of our editorial matter, 
owing to the pressure upon our space of origi
nal and selected articles of much present 
interest.

—It is the intention of the Government to 
make silver S legal tender up to a certain 
amount, at Mich rate as the Governor in Conn- . 
«il may determine.
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madoc gold region.
(From oar own CufTrepowUet.)

Bull* ville, March JO, IMS.
In the netting apof my lent week’n letter, two 

mistakes have been committed. Vint, in the 
latt Hoe of the UMe of mill returns, the quan- 
titv of rack fram the Richard»#* mine is slateil 
a, JOf lhs. ; whereas it should have been 20j 
tens, the return from which was 9 ox. of gold, 
of the value of $180 or about $9 per ton.

The second is of a much more serious nature, 
m though it only consists in the mi*-|daring of 
a point, it rednoee the stated value of the ore 
of the Km pire mine to exactly the one hun- 
dredth part of its real worth. The first assay 

■ Mr. Bell returned four hundred and eighty- 
r dollar», ($488), ami the secoml four hou

sed ami ninety-selven d-dlini ($497) per ton, 
#f clean dreeOed'ore, or with a per rentage of 
U per cent, ore to 88 of ganaur? and taking in 
the value of the copper, antimony, kc., along 
with the gokl ami silver, $86.98 for the ttknle 
•ws per ton.

Dr. T. Bterry Hunt’s assay, made some 
Months »uImopiently, Upon ore drewed to 
Within one fourth of alwdnte purity, that is, 
containing one fourth part of non-metallic 
Matter, gave fog the ton of 2,000 Ha., two hun
dred ami six ddllare ami fifty cents («208.501 in 
pdd, ami one humlreil ami fifty-five dollar* 
ami seventy cents ($155.70) in silver, or a total 
d $362.20 |s$r ton, from, which he deduces that 
the clean ore wronhl give nearly five hundred 
dollar* per ton : a very close coincidence with 
the result of Mr. Bell’s away.

A writer in a local paper thinks Dr. 
Hunt might have been deceived; but that 
Could scarcely he the case, as he took his 
specimens from the mine with his own hand». 
The ore assayed by Mr. Bell too, was brought 

him to ascertain whether it was of any 
; ami the proprietors were so much sa
rd at the result aa to he absolutely iHere

in,.,,,» of the prise which haul fallen to their lot.

E
l have written thus particularly, because I 
Irish to shew (dearly, that the ill-advised pro
ceedings of the parties to the discreditable 

■action I have alluded to, can neither affect 
value of die mine in question, nor of the 
>n generally, though it may have the effect 

of scaring sway some sensitive capitalists, and 
thus retarding the full develojunent of the tfuinte

The new amalgamating apparatus for the 
Richardson Mine has been completed, and is 
now in course of erection on its destined site, 
so that we may shortly hope, to hear authentic 
and reliable news of the realikatimi of that mag
nificent deposit, which, aliove all else, has been 
the means of attracting public attention to the 
mineral wealth of Hastings.

Mr. Barrie’s machinery has also been for
warded to its 'destination in the Township of 
Denliigh, where the indication of the previous 

in Sabi to be very good. This, as 
1 tn the Richardson

vh<> 1

well as the new apparatus 
Company, luu been executed si me ™
Messrs. G. and I. Brown of Belleville ; —- -— 
also making ifcpid progress with the crush nig 
mill of the Bev State Company.

The boiler for the Anglo Saxjou Company’s 
mill has also arrived at Eldorado, and their 
machinery will soon he in moth*.-

The Belleville Ridianlaon Company have 
lwen making some preliminary »x|dorntions on 
their share of the “ twenty acres . and Mr. 
A ns tee has commenced to sink shafts on the 
portion allotted to Messrs. Lombard sml 

<f Hardin. ! i j
Mr. Jenkino, the manager of the Victoria 

Mining Company of Toronto, has showed the 
Editor of the Madoc Mercury a sample of gold 
taken from the claim of the Company, ou lot 
25, in the fourth concession of Madocj also 
some fragments of “decomposed quarts, con
taining visable gold. The Mercury reports the 
“shear” to be very promising.

Two tone of rock from the Rose Mine are 
certified by the Secretary of the Eldorado works 
to have yielded 18 dwts. 27 grs. $>*1, be., 
$9 50 per ton. • I , !. ,,,

Eighteen tons of rock from the Moira Mine, 
19th lot, in the 5th concession of Madoc, were 
operated upot last week at the mill lately owned 

• by Messrs. Turley and Gilbert, and produced

IS aa. IS dwrt 14 gr., retorted Aram strained colony d ' 
amalgam, to which is to be added 15 dart. 9 gr., of profits a 
olutained by retorting the maeiy, by which it The werkii 
wee held in notation, »n that the whole will be and sc lentil 
14 <*. S dwt » gr., which will lose somewhat
in refining, but which is worth about $260 or 
$15 per ton nearly.

Increased activity Is evident in every branch 
of the mining bonnes», either in actual work or 
in preparation. A considerable influx of 
strangers is now taking place, and should the 
prwent appearance of an early spring fulfil its 
promise, ore may expect a busy season through
out the region.
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The tioLp ai4d Silyku Production or the 
Pacific Coast.1—The following is e stetemnt 
of Deposits ah.I Coinage, at the Branch Mint 
of the United States, San Francisco, Cal, 
during the yearending Dec. Slut, 1867
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HUeto|.
Stamp Milia—I* view of the prospect of a 

considéra hie demand'for stamp and other Min
ing Machinery, some of the most enterprising 
of our manufacturing firms, have prejwred 
themselves to supply everything of the kind 
required end ell of home manufacture. Among 
these, are Messrs. (1. A I. Broom, of Belleville.
Home of their machinery i» already at work in 
the gold region, and is said to give first rate 
satisfaction.

Gold Awats.—Professor Chapman of Uni
versity College, Toronto, recently addressed 
the Canadian Institute on the subject of gold 
assays. He remarked, a» to the value of 
assays, that 4he statement had been made 
frequently that tbev were next to useless.
How could they, it 'is naked, determine from 
an ounce or two of rock any evidence as to the 
actual richness of the region ? That might be 
true, but no one would think of using Only one 
or two ounces from one spot to make an aseav.
But eight or ten points are taken, not that the 
rock from all should he put into the crucible, 
but that the test should he made from different 
sections of the rock. Then all assay .should 
be made in duplicate, and if this he done he 
thought it must lie admitted that the test 
would he complete. Of course, if there be anv 
gold, it must be in some of the powdered frag
ments made ow of. Frequently, however, 
when only ope large piece is taken the gold 
may not be found, though in the rock, as it is 
not equally distributed. They had also to as
sume that assays were fairly made. Bat it 
was notoriously the case that there are asoayers 
that alwavs find gold, and some of them did so 
because if they found none they would not J* 
employed again. He afterward* *ta*dthe 
mode of conducting the assays, and stated 
that it was perfectly impossible to do *0 ac
curately without lead, although some essayer* 
assert that they can. Regarding ** 
of the assay, he stated that such from twe 
ouikcs must be necesaarily small. Sujmos.ng 
that from two oupce* of ore one twentiethof a 
grain was obtained, that would indicate l ot 
13 dwt. 8 grs. in 8 ton, consequently a l»y™g 
quantity. If one tenth of a gram was obtained 
iWt would 1* double to *he tan, and if one 
grain was obtained in the crucible they would 
get twenty time* the amount he had earned.
Even in the mine, of California an ounce to the 
ton was a paying quantity, while, as he had 
shown, the one-twentieth of a gram jn two 
ounces was more than that quantity to the ton.
From this he argued the Wiy of eysrtteg 
huge returns from an assay, adding that when 
it was of the amount sometimes stated it could 
»t least be seen with the naked eye. certain y 
with a microscope. On that ground he strongly 
advised peoide to he caution» of assays which 
gave equal grains of gold. He had heard it 
stated that gold cannot be put in an assay.
This he proved fallacious ter showing that the 
™t of a piece of gold pot mb. twom.oce.of 
ouarta to make the product represent two 
ounce* of gold to the ton, would be inccnsider-
S STS’s'iSi sns&T *m~*
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Goderich Salt Wells.-The Munm Siymul 
gives, in a recent issue, » pretty full account of 
SteiQuRteosMog made in the deveto|imait of 
the U -lorick Salt Territory. The Domino* 
Well ha4 li*rn drilled to 8 depth of 565 foet, 
and the work 1» being ported rignrooely f«w- 
»ard. The Ontano Well was ttniAbrd UM fall, 
and gav* ve*y satisfactory results ; the ororka 
am to)-* in, lull btert by the 1st June Thb 
TwumsOth • a new well, located near the rati-

rncommanerel before long. Ae Huron ia pro-
Z23Qly. 8od Urt^-ent 8S5 fort d»p. 
ft Uexrtctod t* be in working order by the 1st 
Jaly. TteVietotW ia 7» fee* drop, hut Urn 
rock is jus* uour very ha» Across the Mait- 

^ ’ the Maitland ville Well ; the coo- 
- ----------- * ' Boring

1. ; -I
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H
Iil i

in the Prince Well had to cense, the drill hiring 
«track i boulder ; H would be necessary to dig 
down to it. The Goderich is yielding nearly 
100 barrels of salt daily. The brine holds 
«teedilv at WO to 06 degrees of strength. Proe-

Ci for the incoming season are regarded as 
fuL

— - •••—r----------

Sailing ÿfir5.

Detroit axd Milw.uekk Railwat.—The 
following were the gross earnings for the weeks 
eetideed :— ;

1887. 1868.
Jsnnsrv, 4lh week......  $18,830 $21,8315
February, 1st week ... 22,487 20,518
July, 2n<i week...........  *623 1W.718
March, 1st week........... 24,623 1WJ18

$81,780
Gbeat Westerx Railway.—Traffic for tbl 

week ending March 13, 1868.
Passengers........„....s...j.. $22,074 17
Freight ami live slock...... 29,8355 38 * ,

■ Mails and sundries ........... 3,746 60

Total..................  $55,676 15
Corresponding week, 1867 86,836 84

Decrease ,i.......... . $31,160 69
Northern Railwat.—Traffic receipts for 

week ending 21st March, *1968.
Passenger*........................ $2,592 44
Freight....,........................ 3,625 56
Mails and sundries , ...j... 200.74

t ■ Total Receipts for week, $6,418 74 
Corresponding week, 1867 , ? 854 02 ,

Decrease..................... $1,435 28
— The Government hare declared their in

tention to state a policy with respect to the 
gauge of railways to be hereafter incorjiorated.

^fesiuraarr.

' The lyacRAXCK Bill-On the 27th this sub- 
ject was discussed in Parliament Hon. Mr. 
Rose moved the 2nd reading of the Bill, and ex
plained its object as 1* mg that Insurance 
Companies, both fire and life, should, at stated 
intervals, give full publicity to their affairs, 
and should "also make a certain deposit as a

rran tee for the stability and good faith of 
Companies. Some years ago a similar Art 
waa passe* 1. but applicable only to Fire Insur
ance Companies. Since that time Life Insur

ance Companies liruf become of great impor
tance, and it now became the duty of Govern
ment to make provision with regard to these 
Companies, ami also to improve the provisions 
formerly made with reference to Fire Insurailre 
Companies. The prot Lsions of this Bill were 
in the interest of the public. Some of the 
companies took exception In it on the ground 
that individuals should lie left to satisfy them
selves as to the solvency of the companies with 
which they did business. He joined issue with 
them on this, holding that it was the duty of 
the government to protect the public in matters 
of this kind. It was objected that the bill 
ought not to apply to companies chartered in 
Canada, trat 04W to foreign companies. Another 

"that it should not extern I toobjection was, 
mutual insurance companies, 
first of these objections, he tho 
tant that the same principle 
all companies doing Imsiness11 ponies doi _
was -willing, however, to make such modifie»' 
tions in committee as would allow, companies 
chartered in Canada reasonable time to realise 
sufficient assets for making the necessary de
posits. As regarded the other objection, the 
bin would apply not to companies on the 
pdrely mutual principle, but to companies 
partly mutual and partly jiroprietary. Time 
would be allowed tiieae cnm]suiiee to put their 
affairs on such a footing that the hill would not 
operate harshly with regard jo them. It waa 
said it would lie hard to compel companies 
which had already invested to change their in
vestments into Dominion stock. He consider

ed there would be no hardship in this. Hie 
Government would be quite rmdy to convert 
say five per rent Government bonds into their

Suivaient in stock. There had been a com- * 
lint that thé Bill did not exteffil to marine ié- 
surancr. As regarded ocean marine companies, 

as we Had no companies of our awn doing that 
business, it would he obviously a dangerous 
thing to drive such companies «way by a regu
lation that might he obnoxious to the*. As 
regarded inland marine companies, be did 
not tee what reaeon could be «Sown for requir
ing a deposit ffimi them. In conclusion, he 
sard the object of the Government was not to 
give a monopoly to a few large companies, luit 
to place the insurance business throughout the 
country on a ah basis.

Hon. Mr. Cartier said insurance business was 
not either by English or French law considered 
a commercial operation. In the I x> war Canada 
courts no one had ever held that the ml* 
evidence applicable to commercial cqwrat: 
should apply to hanking and Insurance opera
tions. He held, therefore, this waa not a bill 
affecting trade. • L

Hon. Mr. Fisher held that under the Imper
ial Act of Union, fire insurance Companies, 
being Provincial in their object^, were subjects 
for local, not federal legislation, lie drew the 
aame inference from the list of subjects pres
cribed’ for fedeéU legislation, in which insur
ance was hot included.

Mr. Young sal*I several ( ompsnies hail gone 
to the Ontario Législature and received power 
to do business ptrtlv ou'inutua) anil partly on 
cash principles. Having thn< received their 
charters, it wnfcld lie a singular thing1 if this 

6 had Big po

New Yone Iksvbahck DeraeraniT.—An 
earnest memorial to Governor Fenton, request
ing the re-apnointment of Mr. Barnes, as 
Superintendent, has I wen signe* I by 97 of the 
City Fire Insurance ('• mi |ernes, by 15 of the 
Life C wpanics, inclwlmg the Mutual, and by 
all tl e Marine Companies.

Flan Rmvirii. Toronto, March 28. -Stable 
in rear of Fawke’s, undertaker ; loss $460, no 
insurance.

Hinghamptoâ, Co. Grey.—March 17.—Pla- 
nock’» Hotel ; loss $3*S>0, no |<articulare. 
Algeo's shoeshiip ; loss $80D. insured for $400
in 1 1 Waterloo Mutual.

Slrpert.

not
As reganled the 
rhtit was impur 
hould extend t*> 
in Caiiaila. He

a preliminary meet 
ing a Printer’s Life Insurance I

I fera
Mutual Life Ids. Co. for 1867 amounted to 
$1,204,044 24. Mr. W. H. G. Baubien, a epe- 
cial agent of the Mutual, received a gold watch 
aa a reward for having paid into the Com|*uiy 
the largest amount of premiums in six months.

legislature hail the power to edme down upon 
them nml re*|u|re them to make a deposit of 
$50,000. T*. '•

Hon. Mr- Rose said this Bill was, to a large 
extent, a transcript of the Act passed in 1863, 
and no siich objection as that now raise*l was 
urged to it.
. Mr. Sn^ith said if this was pot a bill affect
ing trade, this legislate re coutil not deal with 
the subject at all, without trenching on the 
privileges of the Local Legislatures. The point 
was one pf impoitanve. and the Government 
should at least ask time to consider it.

Sir John A. Macdonald said this point was 
one not of order, hut of jurisdiction, which 
must not be decided by this house merely, hut 
by both houses by actual enactment which 
woud he subject to disallowance by Her Ma
jesty. As the point was an important one, he 
would suggest to his hon. friend to postpone 
the second reading, to gllow time for debating 
that question in its legal aspects.

Mr. Speaker said it was not for him to de
cide w hether this was among the claw* of Acta 
which this Legbdature could deal with accord
ing to the Umtin Act ; hot, as to the point of 
order, he must hold that insurance companies 
were not necessarily trading companies m’the 
broad sense of the term “trade,” which meant 
the importation and exportaition of goods to 
market.

Hon. Mr. Rose, in accordance with the sug
gestion of the leader of the Government, then, 
moveil that the debate lie adjourned till Mon- 
day—Carried. '

—Tlie Hertford Life and Accident Insuraix-e 
Company, of Hartford, has resolved to discon
tinue acciilent business and get their charter 
amended, changing the title to the “ Hartford 
Life Insurance and Annuity < ’ompany,"

—The Zmsv.wiK# Times says that an inter 
national life insurance enterprise, Intendeil, 
like the Atlantic Te legraph Company, to unite 
two great nations in spite of an intervening 
ocean, will soon be organize*! and equipped on 

: a grand scale. It will be entitled the “ Euro
pean American Life Insurance Company,

—The printers of New York City have held 
meeting for the. purpose of form- 

iVompnay.

!

agreed
red, or

Can as A oust withhold a Roucvt- In a 
distant southerly city an agent for one of our 
most popular Life Insurance Companies, saw 
prolier in the discretion of hi* judgment to 
withhold a policy for which he had made ap
plication to the home office, and which had 
been forwarded to him to be delivered. It 
ap|wara that the policy ap|dicant, for some 
cause, was not «Me to pay the premium at the 
time of the n revel of the |*nliry,-and con
sequently asked fur a delay until a specified 
time, to which the agent asacuted. About the 
time, however, set for payment of the premlam, 
the ajqdicant was taken sick, of which the 
agent was advised, and on that recount refused 
to accent the premium when tendered, or 
deliver the policy. Some time after the 
rant died. Npw the question presents it 
had the agent any right to withhold the policy. 
The application" for insurance had been for
warded liy the agent, ami the company ha* 
issued the policy ; thus completing their part 
-of ti e contract, with the exception of delivery. 
Had the agent returned the policy frr cancel*- 
dation upon the failure of the applicant to pnÿ 
the premium, there coukl he no question of hi* 
right to do so, or he could have specified any

Crtirulsr time for the payment, and after the 
n-compliance, could rightly here procured 
its cancellation <>r withheld it. But if he 

fuse*! to deliver tlie policy at any time 
ujsiii lwtween himself ami the insure*l, or 
within a reasonable time after its arrival at his 
office, upon the premium due thereon being 
profferred, the company may he compelled ta 
give the applicant the benefit of the insurance. 
The data of a policy’» vitality may he incorpor
ated within it-elf. Tlie premium ia the con
sideration of the contract. Upon a failure on 
the part of the grantee to pay the premium at 
a sjiecified time, or accord mg to the general 
custom the policy becomes void. But if the 
agent grants or accedes to a delay, whether ia 
si*eciflc or general terms, the policy rente me ia 
force ; and though death should intervene 
while the i*>llry is unpaid, tlie law will a*mme 
that the agent was satisfied with the security ; 
that he was not obliged to give the time asked ; 
but as he did; it waa in the exercise of his com
petent juilgnient. and the amount of the policy 
won 1*1 lie * I lie to the representatives of the 
deceased. It did not affect the, contract that 
the man was taken seriously ill before comply
ing with bis put. The only question is, did 
he or his representatives offer to comply with 
it at the time agreed upon. The physical con
dition, the habits, the sanity or the general 
health of the applicant are subject to the 

j scrutiny of the medical officers of the company ;
I upon this examination depends the accepting 
' or rejecting of the application. If it is accepted 

the policy dditv« from the accejitaiiee (as waa 
decided ny the Supreme. Court of Missouri), 
ami the company are held to meet the contin
gency of death, unless the insured refuses to 
pay the premium.— Western / «svniscc /tenetr. 

I B*|»Wwi«»litt or ItrsvRAXC* Aoistu tv 
THEIR Companies.- Suit was brought in one 
of the Cincinnati curt* to recover a part 
of the salary of the plaintiff for hi* serviceeae 

I Ment from June, 1866, to December, 1868. 
He claimed that he contracted to «erre for 
$3.500 a year, and 10 per cent, of the net 
profits of the general agent in this city. H« 
received the regular salary, hut was iwt paid 
the percentage of profits, for which thia auit 
was brought. The defemlant* denied nuking
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and »r if it of the Bank of Montreal, at Coboure. ha* been 
transferred to the barge of the Hamilton 
brain*. Mr. Wm. Munro, accountant of the 
Bulk of Montreal, in this city, he« been pro-

tbe ocetract for t 
wae a |wt of the

justice that An
iy have •

against him far The free
* of other coniimnie», the proceeds of 
i time the defendant* claim they are en

• tn. The court held that the contract 
be treated a* entire." The defendant* 
not admit their lialiilitar as to one poêt, 
tay it a* to the rest On the subject of 
«niter claim for time employed in the

here, far a « per «set inly willi mro pv
of the Forth branchranted to the mene| 

of the enroe inetitul
reentry would deitry

the tiré tnUBr » result which we 4owveld fait on—The intention of the Goveninrnt with 
respect to the impoart** of toonsgt license on 
American rrsaeh trading to Canadian porta 
erjual tn the dues now imposed on Canadian 
vessel* trailing to American porta, Will he an
nounced when the commet rial polir* i* made

not deprecate. Let the duty be

of other companies, it ora* held that the

!ish rule of master amt «errant wa* 
in this country, and did not ap|ilr in ftkorfa** we 6min mrpn

A meeting of Éràin «hippere wss held hi Chin«o 
to diems* the ibfit subject. The opinion of Judge 
MvAUUte'r, waa 'teed, which went frilly Into the 
whole question, laying It down hi s very intelligible 
shape After 
the diecnlly. 
of arriving si a thoroughly satlrihotory eolation of 
It, he eays that there are bet t> ■■ ways is which 
efforts may be nfarte with the hope of providing a

ease. The rule governing partnerships 
the prwper one. A partner was Imund 
# engage In any huainew or calling which 
â take hi* time or divert hi* skill or atten- 
frora the intercut* of the partnership hu*i-

kmiwn.

Comwrrrial
ing the pmctk-al opcratloe of

An affair of some magnitude to the particular in
dividual* ranrrmeil, end of much iuterret to the 
mercantile public, re ho lasted a few day* since la 
Montreal in connection with the minageacnt of the 
Commercial Agency of Dun, Wlmin A Co., In that 
city. It may he remembered that the Arm of An
drew Martartane A ho.,*#Montreal, failed recently. 
Since that lime they have mailed circulars to their 
creditor* charging the Marne of their faillir.- on the 
Agency already mentioned. It was, they say, brought 
about la tbfa way. Mr. Jvy. l-ugsdm, the Montreal 
manager, called on Maefarlene and eked far the 
loan of SbW for hi*own private noe, whir* waagrant
ed him, no written arkuowlolgemerit being given. 
Sometime afterward a note was anked for, and one 
at four mouth», due the IrU of Jane, 1807, was made 
fcl the amount. A coavereatlou after w«nl* occurred 
reflecting tide note, In which Mr. Lngedin I» re- 
l oriel to hats eahl that many Brm* gave 1880 « r 
$l,#v0 for the «site of having ther-erlve* written np 
In tie booh» of the Agency. In consequence of the 
diOculty about the note. It l* alleged that In the 
next Hafcfwaoo Book Issued by the Agency, a Mink 
era* placed opposite the name of the linn In ques
tion, whereas they had been rated pretty highly be- 
lore. On this account, Macfariane mi-1 hi* credit 
waa on Injured as to bring about hi* ultimate ent- 
baraw’ncnt and failure.

To" these statement» Messrs Dun, Wiman A Cor 
have replied, stating, I tut while they ilielwlieve the 
statements of Mscfarlane,they *411111 the lerrosing 
of the mrmey. They also ci ashler their manager 
acted relj Impriqwtly in *o doing, and hews deckled 
to remove him. The rose U a serious one for t*e 
reputatheof Lugsdin, aad to some extent, that of 
the,Agency. Unie»* these organisation* are coo-

hi* employer* multi not claim to In- eti 
to it. Chunk r*. A IvAcr of Hart Ami.

as will secure e 
in weighing tin 
vessels Th» M 
nse of such MU 
only ss grain Is 
disputing#!# q

and absolutely 
shortage. The 
shewn by (lirA 
to Buffalo luif 
on deliver^, am 
la Chicago or B 

The same did 
shippers farm tj 
our eiportrrs It 
have alwqys ii

The stock market opened firm in the I <*c in
ning of the week, and closed heavier, with a 
tendency to lower rates. •

Bank Stock. There are -buyer* of Montreal 
at EW, and eeller* at 1JM to" 180. Britiph 6 
rarely oflererl, hut would (-wmmantl 1V2. There 
were considerable sale* of Ontario at | sr, 
cloning with buyers at 901- Sale* of Toronto 
at IIO4. Sale* of partly paid Bnval Canfoinui 
eecsrred at 884 to Mb Contmeitr it very little 
offered ; there are buyer* at Ilf fur mid np 
stock. Gore continue* he.ivy at T-4- Mer- 
chsnt* ha* declined one per cent, buyer* tdjcrinj 
only 107 at the cloee. Quebec wouil command 
864. There were sale» of City pt Vtt to lOtj, 
doling lower .with no buyer* over 101. . I At 
People sold in small lot* at 107. Janine* 
Cartier i* nominal, with buyers at 100, *eller« 
sating 1<F7. No Mechanini or Union offered in 
this market. Molson"*, book* closed.

VekcHturrs Can.il la ai* |ier .-«it* Hold at 
fat, ami fives are offeml st H7j : no sale* re
potted. There were very large sale* of County 
at rate* which realize to the purchaser <j per 
celt. Toronto, not offered.

Bmadrie* Uas stock sold at 106 ex, divi- 
doed. Bu ildiu* Society atock in great request ; 
Western Canada bringing at high a* 107 ; 
Omtada Permanent commande»! s «light a.I- 
vaoce, selling at 1141 to 115j ; Freehold wa* 
vety sparingly offervsj, but is in great demand 
at 103 to loils. There are butor* of Montreal 
Teagraph at 131, and seller* ail 133 ; no trans
action <. There was nothing doing in Landed 
Credit. B. A. A**nrance stock nominal ; pel 1er» 
•t 374. Money i* scarce l>otk at the tanks 
a*l on the street, and high rates are liemg paid.

Nkw York Mosky Market, March 27.— 
He money market this weyk ha* exhibit*»! a 
stringency which for *ev<rity and perwlstencv 
hes lawn rarely e»iuall«t in the history of Wail 
SBwet. The Last lank statement *hewed a low

p»4t of

magistrate
they received

the chief ro use
quite im|
Just where
grown much

rannot, phi

between the 
the ron.il bn 
places there 1 

••X» fret, win 
from t 6» 7] 
Other port i., I 
In sotut pis. » 
which will ill

llepe sre, seront lug fo the present tariff, «.limited 
Into Canada free. Wr think in importduly of »»} 
zo prr cent s»l valorem mhouhl be imposed This 
enclusion Is based on several reasons. First, there 
is the fart that the meet couimou use to which hope 
are applied. I* the titan 11 fa» tit re of brer, lienee they

closing wil

Of se.Mff non in tie

Xtrawler», with ___________
ThL* intlicate* the extraonlinary cun 

dltioin untler which the liuainw* of the week 
•fewed, and will explain the unusual stringency 
vdtich has since prevailed. Private tanker* 
h»ve generally charged 7 per cent, in gold, and 
in some ram 4 per cent, tier dRY. Some of the 
henk*. including the Bank of (bmineRt, haw 
•feo charged 7 per cent, in gokL At these 
extraonlinary rate* there have been fourni [wr 
tie* willing to lend to the extent required. *0 
that there have been no failure*, anti *e< untie* 
kfcve suffered much lew than might liai e been

and of til for
roiinot he classed a* a necessity, but rather a* » 
luxury ; they are. therefore, a legitimate object of 

Brromi, t> American* tax our hop*. If
slackened

ImtftpBef
we «hip to their market, *» we fre»inentiy dp, with a 
Jo. sjierlfk duty. TMrxtly, the Canadian h»»p grower 
ha* V, coni|wte directly with the American grower*, 
and at a d Medi an taré of two kinder the -|nty i* In 
favunrof tiw A merleau grow era. they ere, also, longer. 
eotablMiod ami have throughly alertai tied the 
capabtiiti*» of the *MI, and lOiow Just how to man 
age the crop. This indnstfy 1. a new one In Canada, 
and hi rapidly rising fn importam-e It already 
give, employment to » large aumlOT of hands, and 
every p»mn»l rawed here le out |»mnd lees imported. 
Our hop growers will prohaldy thrive whether the | 
tariff is changed or n»d, bat they believe It simple

roeml led*

to $1.386

funaexpected. •X'. 1". t'imtmcial Ckrrmidc.

Baxx Cmaxor*.—Mr. Joh 
i.Vtog teller of the Bank of 
sal, has been promoted to

aad l,M$
Smith, 
it Mob- 
f agent 
i,hgent

Murray

•f the branch at Bsmc,

with the hep* of providing a 
I» to take MBie each measure* 
degree of arcura- y practicable 
a from the warehouse to the 
I» to eniteevre to procure the 

idiag as that #m carrier, eo far.
•had la precluded from" 

ty désigna tel In the MIL To 
carriers strongly object 

tuaaenme the feep»e»ihtilty of 
importance of the matter la 
rargne. of <*m1 from Chfrage 

shortae much as 1.810 bushels 
error ooukl he diw* vrred either

tit
y il rueatantly experienced by 

Toronto, and mnrh lorn to 
«Stvegate ha* resulted Carriers 
*■< <>f dispute gone befera a 

«•davit that they deUwrad all 
hi held to relie» ,• them from ell 
ff. Haheoeety ii nndunbte«Oy 

illllk ulty, hut eo far it hae hwn 
trace It home and Hence to know . 

thé reinemr. The. evil hae 
veers, ami It I» non time that 
found for it.

The Brie Canal.
The vomlit! • of this canal between the- lower 

Mohawk aqn« ip t and Canajobarie I* such that II 
, be i«t la a it state ror navigation 
Map. For a di*Un»*> of two miles 

ami lower Mohawk aqnedeit 
art much dauiag»sl. and In three 
Iwemthe* of an aggregate length of 
the hanks have been washed out 

below the bottom of the canal. 
fn alau more or lew damaged, ami 

•ns# masse» offre are Jammed la 
the opening to the lat# «late above

i Toronl# Market.
Can*. l4fo<--Brcript. $17» bna,.J,«87 be*, 

last (seek, 44 11,811 boa for the 
week of Ihrt Stir. The market has remained quiet, 

sellers at $184 Tor caigolniauf 
o|eaiaguf aavigati.m, and $1.84 to 

hod. for immediate delivery, with 
8 for willing purpose* hoe . 

Fall is nominal at $1 80 to $1 84 for 
Beriry—la the beginning of the 

and ex ited, and -loeed quiet and 
(Ada - Betd at dOc , with only a 

id .teUvned la the city at that price 
are worth $$r. to S8r. Pm —Mo 

laarkrt dull, street )<!<-«« a»r. 
-A fair demand *w TUnethy at $L7S 
4 to $Atl for Clos er ;*$* 84 ami $AW 
holders tor Ma respectively. 

•eipt»4.ell beta, 1,410 brla last week, 
hr the correepomâiag week leet year 
ruled steady with a fair amount at 
closing quirt at quotations. Rood 

rriaig at about $7 141 $ h
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TORONTO PRICES CURRENT-April 3, 1868

wt of the.l'aiThe total
tkU, Without

of Article. Name of Article.ducting the
sury. wee et
follow»

$1,740,ft*. ' Men»' Thick Bouts » *June 28 ■ne to 8u»t1.885A»,;July 88 ■yaoa.. 
Importai1,878,586,August 30

1,805,971,716 Congre* Oeitcru8e|demlier 10, Teànere, Naai/nff
Oui L*f, y Aie A MeBoots1.386,965.077 

1.686,166, TM 
2.767,0» >71 
1,744.947,7» 
1,746,864,756 
1,714,60,314

1810.110,167 
1 624.S61.300 
8817.666.i60 
8827.676,871 
1.786,171,460 
1,776.416,818 
1,718414.05 
1,761,560.709 
1,6*'A*,** 
1884,995,175

March SI Wcetera Leaf,Youth»May SI
August S Congre* Oal teenOctober SI Bright ine76 1 10Novewfbrr 10

86 1 30GaitersD"cu.ber 11
■«rdwerr65 0 90

Tia (aetnaa* print)Coogreea Oal tors 
Iren's C. T. Cache

80 1January 1 Bfc**.»»50 0
February 1 Ora hiOaitere 85 0 96
March 1

Aloe* Cape,.,,,,,
Alum....................
Borax..................
Camphor. re8ec<l
Cantor Oil........... .
Caeetle Soda....
Cochineal............
Cream Tartar ...
Kniu.m Saha........
Extract Logwood
Oulu Arabic..........
Indigo..............
Urarisa ................

18*10 15June 1
02* 0 081Aognatl Cwf .Veil»18 0 »Septembre 1 Aaaorted 1 Shingles,68 0 71October 1 ¥ 10010 0 HNovember 1
04* 0 661December 1 Lathe and 5 dy

I lain aired In» 
Aaaorted «la* 
Beat Ho. 14...

16 0 172,876,681,106 
1.686,77S.A:9 
1,686487,1» 
ie»,71S.734 
l.fie.876,896 
1,887,040,619
t,d«,e<6iefl
166S.711.189 
1.686,869.466 
1.626,501448 
1,6».381,671

January 1 03 0 ps*February 1 10* 0 ISMarch 1 20 0 35April I 0» 1 » Itorm Sa lit10 0 36 Guests or OriBgiJune 1 IS 0 16August 1 Nutgalia MOM for f. aw'd aises.September 1 Opium 50 7 I» Patent Hammer'd doOctober 1 Oxalic Add SI 0 S3November 1 In» (at 4 month»)Potash Prnaalate 36 0 40 Fig—Oartaherrte Hoi » 60December 1 Uh-hmmaM 17* 0 20 Other brand. Nol « WPuta* Iodide » 4 60 Nol 14 ».. 1641.3».*» 
.. 1,661484,<Wi 
.. 1648,107,897 
,A'atioual Hapk 
nu »• follow « at

January 1... ». 
February 1 .... 
March 1 .... ».

The amount « 
Nate» outatandln 
interval» during 
a half yearn.

11
June 10.........L
July Ml.... .. »..
August IS ...» . 
September* .». 
October 4......
Novembers., i., 
Decembers..»..

10 0 » Bar-Scotch, $1M1
Re lined.................... .
Baredee ....................

Hoops —Osopero..-..
Band..........

Boiler Plat*........„.
Canada Plat*.......
Union Jack .......
Pontypool...........
Swansea................

fend (at 4 menti*): 
Bar. gl* Be... .

48* 804*
8 da Bicarb . 
Tartaric Acid

76 6 60
40 0 46
» 0 46
07 0

$117.771*6York, Sour 70r. U 8, cy. grain. 36c. Java, y IVSoar 81k. 149.088486 18 0LageayiV160,506,88' 17 0
177 487,110
164,188,*» 60 6Herrings, Lab. split«7.111190 60 S“ round.... 

scaled....
Mackerel,small kltta 
Loch. Her. wk’e 6rka 

“ half " 
White Flah * Treat. 
Salmon, aaltweler.. 
Dry Cad, Mill Be . 

Fruit.-

225,451,625 40 0 In» Ifirt (net ca»h):
Ho. 6,

10 1140,094,166 
161 360 050 
168.432,790 
364,247.170 
174,663,196 
178,906,676

January 7 .. 
February 
March 4 ....
April 1........
May 90.....
June 10........
August 18.. 
September 1 
October 1... 
November 1. 
December 1.

60 1
00 6

16 00 17
Blasting, Canada

2tfC.li:,,92V 
293,0:11600 
296,354,664 
293,613,619

1867.
i............  298,856.734
..............2i«,aoi«i4
. ....... 298,048441
. ....... 299 235,796
.............. 2», 721140

The follow!Ig table show» the 
amoui.t of USal reader Notts III 
circulation at interval» during the 
tame period :

1866.
June 1..........1........... $660,100,6»
September 1 ...............  684,138,969
October 1.................  678,117,948
December 1..»,............  620.290,438

1866. -
January 1.......................$614,780,430
February 1...... .... 611451,864
March 1......................... 605,984,414
April 1........................... 098,398.899
Mayl..........  »............ 568 213,859
June 1...... ».............. 594,140,458
August !..   508,878408
September 1 i.............. 666,116,738
October 1...»..............  564,877,488
November 1.,.............  638,707,926
December 1, t..............  631823,9»

1867.
January 1.. ,l..j»....8526,806,688
April 1.........L ............. 614.446,8»

* 609,021117
668,00,997 
477,494,174 
4M,8rr,174 
447,487484 
429 0W484 
4*5427423

-_______ IIXOOW,
Secretary ef the Treasury.

Blasting, Kngllah
Valenti* new

Currants, new
PmmdSpikn (4

ilar ala* lt$

Clayed. ¥ gal Tin Plain (net
StandardSynipe, 1C Coke
Golden 1C Charcoal

A mean

ila, whole, IP B.
Cloves
Nutmeg»
Olnger, gn und

“ Jamaica.
Green rough

Jamaica, root Grrea, salt'd A Inep'd
Cured

Pimento Calfskin», green
Sugar». Calfskin*, cured
Port Rieo, ¥ lb,.... 
Cuba “ ....
Bartoudors (bright! 
Dry Crushed, at 80d. 
Canada Sugar Refl'y, 

yellow No. 2, »da 
Yellow, No. 2*.

No. S......
Crushed X...

Sheepskins, green
pedlar'»

Medium
Good

»<4 rooa)
Ground In loU of la*
Extra Ground 50.Id*, »F

Sole. let.
Flue to

Do. let enai middle do 
Do Ha 1 all welgbU 
Slaughter h*vy . .
Do. tight........ ..........
Harue*. heavy........

tight............
Upper b*vy..............

June 1 Colored, oom. toflna
Congou A Souch'ng.August 1 0» #»September 1 Oolong, good to 8ue 0* 0 84T. H y son, com to gdOctober 1 0 31 • »November 1 Medium to choke 884 • «Extra choke IN •»e. to madOunpowd'r • 48 •«

ÛUzAsLi

■

w opening ef navtgatk*. and *r londa at same 
prke w can Ibr Immediate shipment, while Bvorite 
brands will bring 87 U, and ordinary brands $7 -7* 
to $7 10 Sal* 1» bris, at #7.M w cam, 146» 
brla. In several lots at $7 16. and 8» bris, at same 
prtew f e. b_ an the 1st April Extra sold at $7 » 
to $7 76; BAtrinr nominal el $8 96. Oahnsnl.— 
Arm as quoted, and scan-r.

pnoum liras.—Batter.—The market h very dull 
and 6 to Mk. lower, dosing wltk a downward ten
dency, —«» lota of choice dairy sold at lie., which 
la an ontaide price, no buyem of inferior grad* 
Cleese—k active, a number of eastern buyem have 
bought up all the good dairies offered at the factor 
I* at 8 to 8*e. for shipment Pert—Is held at our 
ou table quotations with some enquiry; «ale MO bris, 
extra prime at 81175 to.V w the 10th May. 
See*—Firm and excited ; Bales 60 tone Cumber 
t»~t at 7|e. louse. and 60 tone do. at 7)c. loo*, both 
Ibr shipment: surplus stock nearly cleared out 
Epps.—Market freely supplied and ewer

Defoe. — Busine* has revived considerably — 
Vain* am changing from day to day la sympathy 
with the foreign markets, and because stocks qf 
heavy good , havff be -ome more scarce here. Opium 
Morphia, Castor Oil. etc , are higher, while other 
items, * will be seen, are priced lower

finom —Tariff rate» by Grand Trunk to the 
» following point* era:—Flour to all station» from 

Belleville to Lynn. Inclusive. 36c : grain per MM lb» , 
28c ; Bin r to *1 rock ville ami Cornwall, Inclusive, 43c, 
grain, 88c: 8<mrtoMontreal, 5-e, grale.85c;8ourte 
all station» between Island Pond and Portland. In
clusive. 66c. grain. 43c ; Sour to Halifax. $1 06, 
grain, 5ie ; Sour to 8t. John, 96c ; Marine insurance 
Portland to Ilallfsx, 11 on lour, and to St. John 1 
per cent. Dressed Hogs, Tomato te Montreal 870 
per car kail uf 90.» 0 lbs: la le* qnantitiee. 40c 
per 200 Ibe. Toronto to Liverpool, by Grand Trunk 
via Portland- Boxed meats, per Iff! Ibe. 90c ; lard 
and butter. $1 05c ; beef, per tierce, I4e Id stg ; pork, 
per bhl. 11» 88 ; Sour and oetawal, 6a Rat* by 

, Great Western - Flour to Suspension Bridge. 25c ; 
grain 13c,
Troy or

Tin Boston, flour $f 88, gold ; Toronto to Liverpool' 
cured meat*. 81 06 , lard 81 M, batter and cher* 
•1 SI per 100lb*.; to Glasgow, via New York, cured 
meat» $1 08, land $1 11. Toronto to Detroit, flour 
40c. and grain 10c.

Sugar MarltrI.
The following la from Bandbock, Parker A Co *l 

similar, dated Georgetown, Damerais, March 8 — 
We have had but three arrival» from England during 
the fortnight ; the vessels from United States, British 
Provinces, and the Islands, have, however, been 
numerous, and busine* in consequence ha* been of 
the usual character.

PnoDcca.— Owing to the continued dry weather 
many estates am suffering severely forwent of water 
especially in the navigable canals, and If not soon 
relieved, will have to stop manufacturing ; the quail 
ty of the produce now making Is very good, and so 
hr the yield la ap to the estimate.

SooaB-—The quality now coming forward la good, 
but the adviuw of the English Market are moat dis
couraging to Plantera, whe have incurred large out
lay, for the purpose of making a superior article, the 
demand for America is not brisk, as the Cuba and 
Porto Rico crops am now going forward to Hew 
York, and Interfere with ours.

Molasbcs. —The shipment» during the peat mouth 
have been large, and prie* for good samples am 
Arm at quotations.

Hew.—There has been no transactions to report.
Transactions have taken place during the fortnight 

at the folkwing rat* .—
Sagan (package included, sold by 100 Dutch, 10 

per cent tare, to.b ) Muscovados, equal at Ho. 8 
Dutch standard, $8.76; do. No. 10 do. $4, per 10# Ibe. 
Vacuum Pan do. No. 14 do. $5.76 ; do. No. M do. 
», per 100 lbs—In khda. of about 18» Ibe.

Molasses (package Included, sold by Imperial gall.) 
—Muscovado, from 20 to 24c * to color and density. 
Vacuum Pan 28 to 32c do.—In puna of 1» galls.

Hum (colored, package Included, sold by Imperial 
gall.)—from 86 per cent to 38 overproof, 46 to 60c. ; 
do. 38 per cent to 40 overproof, 62 to 88c.—In puna 
V 1» galls.
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MTOCK AND IIO.SU 

1h8 date* Of oer qwntali>us «re u follow* : - Tdron

HKPOIIT.Patna
March SI(per bri.).., 6 «0 Quebec, Mar h 28■emfcch Calf (9 to 

M lba.)pcrdui. .
Do. light..................
rmMhCair ............
drain* 8a to CUP dor 
•pIM*. lance W»...

dairy tub v lb
Divid'd CLOSING PRICES.

NAME18 00 Montre! QuelmrMoutiasprime tu. •« 14 60
Enamelled Cow V foot
Paleot 0 07* 0 07;"d catPebble Grain 1011 10*104 10601» IM Jaeiuee Cartier...

HaMfCll ..pe.e.ee * .
Krtoerlr........
Neb llruniwick ..
Nota Scotia..........
De Peuple.............
Mud*...................
bank of Vermouth

.«0 W70 u»l 0 Ibj .191 ISO 18» 18»! i allcur Acauv'd 
re, ih salt...

0 00 0 00 |96|I0760 OH 0 00
Ooeeebut, R lb. 7*b*J| si d Sept.

Be 0 10 0 11 1 Held.No. 1 V Ul, 0 13
Woollen Tallow 0 00 9 GO

0 03 0 00
0 V) 9 Ou Hank Montrealst ________

hastern Townahije' Bank.
Oufte............... .
Halifax Ifankii

80 All 1 Dec.boiled 0 VO 0 uO
Mar hi or 1 Jan1 40 1 American in inl art e Liverpool (-ears*.... 

(Plaster '..i........
Water Um*Y...........

Swap 4 tan dira.
D Crawford * Co i

Imperial............
“ Oolde* Bar .... 

Stiver Bar..........

1» 18 Vompaay

M*vluu.tVUank of Canada 
Her. i..u Lank (Hall lax)'

salad, la bota M 300 00 0 00qt R rase Ilk. AIL0 00 o 00salad, r gaL
0 75 0 85 MifUon's Lank...'.............. I

Niagara l)i.t.i t bank
Ontario Bank ...a............I
Poopie’i Lank (Prei|"ktoa) 
Pet>| de s Bank ( Halifax).. 
Quelle. Lank ... .....
Loyal Canadian llarft___ I
St. Stephen» Lank ..........
UUou Lank ............. I
Colon Lank (Halifax)....

l onTurpentine 0 1.1 V IV. loo 700 00 0 00 0 071 0 08arftisb 9) »*i l* loot40 All 1 Dec.Whale 0 86 0 70
7 12 uiPslsb,

*1 «•! l»t 108Crewe 1 Dee
86 88 88 88No I 6» 9U Oil. W 0 00 1 50 Candles 100 AllDo. No. I 0 00 Î 15 .-.1.011180 60Wlnra. 100 40 7 Hup

White Zinc, 1 00 
tat

1 SO 1 so I British Lull .niai S S Co..
1 50 1 00 Canada Company ..........
1 00 1 00 Canada Landed Credit Co.

Cana.la Per. B'hlg Sorivty 
S 76 4 00 Canaile Mining Company.

! Dll. inl'd Stra.il Nsr. Co. 
Du. Ulaai C in patty..... 

C'SBad'n Lana à lareatm't 
Canada Agency ..I
Colonial bevuritle» Co.... I 
Krreli.ihl Building Society 
Halifax Steamboat fco....

1 Halifax Uaa c nnipmsy..
! Hamilton Uaa Com|<anjr..
' HUiua Copper Lay Co..,, 
lake Hur.ni S and C........

M.aCELLASC..C8.per dm Briti.b America Land 25o 44Dub Portr M *Venetian Red. Eng'S
Jamaica BumOchre, Fl

■s H Gin0 01 0 oil M 814Booth 11*1116160 AILPHrelru
(Eelined R gal Orwen. 100 AIL 108 108Boothe Uhl Tom, cWater ear I’d 88 88

1 00 1 250 11} 0 00■Raw, by car load Î 00 4 Online old unitAmber, by car load lilO AIL 103 HO)1 70 1 80” medium___
"old (ole or gulden 

Sees dp .■ j 
Hraaeasy's, per gal 
Mart ell's “
A Robin A Co.’s " 
Utanl, Dbpuy * Cos
Brandy, tarer.........
Brandy, torn. perc.j

small lota 2 60 4 00

2 40 2 75
2 40 2 76flWe;

Wheat, Spring. 001 2 10 2 75
2 10 2 75
8 00 0 00
4 01) 4 50

M r. 15 Sep
0 73 0 75
u 115 il J- 9 eta0 05 0 87OU.**, choke 00 110 19Ms 1 Sep0 88 0 97corn's 08 50 251 76 2 00tbwthy, cho'o 4

“ inf !.. mwl XU
100 108100 AIL 7 p a.7 00 7 60 Iib—hmItalian's e. 

Dunnîille's Belft
W**l

Inf. to good 48 ! Feb.0 00 6 50 106 10*My iuMarFr1 3 m.

100) 1STextra. 50 All.
0 23 0 25
0 00 0 00Fulled

rjba'.Tai 1 Loudi'UMmitr Mutual uruet#
naiLwara,

Atlantis and St Lai C100 AU. 54 58
and Lake Huron

Brantt AU.4eriih.vyc 
id St Lau ren.* .

do Pint 10 R ct.
iq O. M Bdrl* Vch tfc. 

Pint Preference, t Re . 
Deferred, 3 R ct.l .;... 
Second Prêt Bonds, 5 Re 

do DeteXred, 3 Wet 
Third Prêt Stork, 4 Ret 

do. Deferred, 3Ret.. 
Fourth Prêt Block, 3Rr. 
dm Dr felted, 8 R ot..

Great Western....................L...:............. '
Do. New.........
Do WRe. Bds, due 1S73 TV

„ 61 Re Bds. due 1877 78.
Marins Railway, Halifax 4250, all........
Morthem. of Canada. 8#c. let Piwf Hda

16) 15}Trunk

30 42

38 28

17 U

16) tail
16 17

07 00

70 80

ucirsss. TomatoMontr'l. Quebec.Halifax
on London, 80 day»

sight nr 71 days date
Private

on New Turk 2* *

Drafts An

fis»

»siib|vi#r

. March 30;

1 7 107110# 1117 10Sj M7 
110)110, K'J):M1) 118 111

,.ooi‘ief9i'Ü»i wj iee
102 102) Ivl 102 MS 102)

‘.'Ji'. | 06) 90) V0 100 
70 72) 70 72, 76 78
.... I ----- I

87 80' *7 88 I 88 9T 
107 li/7) >08) RI7 M m

scied Bksciod Bkseiad

46 80
.... I ,•••• 

Lee loo ...
Ul ISt 132 1SS 131 1» 

m lei)
131 m 133, 

urn 180 107 108

‘T3

27* 27) 
87) 38

per) dia
41 41

, CAnvIian Gov't Deb ,6 R ct atg.,due 1872.
l>o. do. 0do«lueJa.AJul. 1*77*4!

I ; Da da 6 do. Feb. A Aug. L
Da da 6 da Mck. k Sep.c

! Da da 5 R ct cur., 1883 ............I
I , Do. da 6 da «tg . 1885 ..............1

Da da 7 do. vur,,................ .|
Halifax Corporation.............»•*.................

I Hamilton Corporation.................................
Do. Water Works..................................

Montreal Harbor, S V ct d. I860...............
Do da 7 da 1870 ..............

! Da da 4) do. 1876................
Da da 6) da 1873,........
D Corporation, iff. 1886............

II Da Water Works, 6 R d. stg. 1878...
Da da 6 da cy. do. ...

I New Brunswick, O R ct, Jan. and July ..
i Nora Scotia, e Ret, 1875.............................

I ! tit taw* City 6 R c. d. 1888 .....................
Queliec Harbour, 6 R c. d. 1883...................

r Dk do. I Ik do..................
Do. do. 4 da 1888.......,
Do. City. OR e d. 10years................
Do. do. 7 da 10 da ................
Da da 7 da 8) da ................
Da Water Works, 7 R ct, 5 yeers.,
Ik,. da 0 do. 3) da ..

lhronto Coqmrati*..................................

î i
! ; - ' J | ; . ‘I

* • | * iM| ^ . j

1011 ■hi
vet î»
CJ) 100

too ion) 
We .vo)

08 1 ....
118 tl"0 ...
hbi i 87 87) 88 87 87)
«M f 87 Its 87 87)1 101 101) li« I0U)

, ....
1

w) 100 ..........

...
ou*ei
vo ei • •••••

» 01
u ] 01

S s

76 76
88 M
VJ 100

80 VO 88) 83)
30 Vl
ot vet
04 »5
VS) 04

•• 02) 05 * *

Mvioij

V:
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Den ville
Dundee

GOLD AMD SILVERWellingtonElore

WellingtonFergus
QCARTICR C8HER,

(Janxa' Pavon).
Wstcrloo 
Leeds 
Helton 
Huron ! 

.Wellington

Wentworth
. Aeecott

raPOST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK*, eeteb- 
hed by Stetute in the present Bees! n of Par- 
Memeet, will commence operations on the M Areit. 

UW„ end the Postmaster-General will, from that 
dev, receive et any of the undermentioned Poet 
Offices deporits paid to the Postmasters by |«non* 
wishing to piece their mosey in the Government

Georgetown 
Goderich . 
Guelph ....

Mrhry. Mil * Co..

RirOISERRS fXD BOILER MAKERS,
•OHO FOUSDBT, TOBONTO, ONT.,

Ms Jfaetghseurtr* >r the Dominium.

Hamilton
Hawkeebury

OxfordIagermll
security of the Dominion is givent The

Keene
Grenvilleiptville1 Post Office name.I, the Serinj 

may be road by the public, git 
" to the mode Of dr 

and these régulai

FtontenacKingstonregulations
iaiormatiuo Machine is warranted tor t wo-thlrdaLevisLeviswithdrawing to do the work of any orties^ TeaVictoriaUadsayPass Book supplied toprinted on the cover the most perfect Crushing Machine InMiddlesexLa union

Hoc he lagsMontrealmay have a delA Any noe. uat.
luring Use ordl or xvear niacaimeeLenoxNapeneehuura of Pent OHce busdeew, of any nnml« r LI » .InNiagarathe total amount which OxfonlNorwichin any one year.or in any one year, es- 

snthorised by the rust-to be HeltonOak* le C #. Vnnephrtl.
BANKER AND BBUKKB,

Hi Kixu Stsskt, Toeoxro, Devante.

lstmb on 
Wei ii^toh 
Ontario

Oil »i
Orange'
Omliawa

Carle tonOttawapayment by the Postmaster-General of money with
drawn by depositors.

g. Inch depositor will be supplied with n Pane 
Book, and the sums paid in, dr withdrawn, will be 
entered therein by the postmaster récrit Ing er 
paying the same. In addition, a direct recei|d for 
each amount paid In, will be sent to the depositor 
from the PoeUnastnrdieneral, end the I’osUunster- 
Oelierai will lseoe a 
Office Havings Bank

Brant
lenfrowPembroke and New Turk Exchange,STERLING and 

O Money, BondsLanark 
Petrrbero’ 
Prince Eds

Pcterboro’ Gold, aflver.
Picton lion, ■< CMvrunlOrders will race ire prompt atUmtiPoint St
Port Hope

GrenvillePrescott
any sum with Bankers, New To*.

I Street, New Tea,
Messrs. Duncan. Sherman A Co

QuebecQuebec K*l„ 42 southi Fbrgswen, 
resident pa A leap * Ou., inpartner of Messrs.

LincolnSt Catharines, Weed..
St HyaolnlhA.........
St Johns, BAM .........
St Mary’s, iBanshani 
St Thomas, West ....
Hernia ............
Sherbrooke .................
Himroe.... .............

with the Puetuiaster-General, and a depositor may

CJ into his or her account with the Poet Office 
rings Beak, at any of the Having. Bank Poet 
Offioes which et any time may best suit his conveni

ence, end may exercise the same choice in drawing 
oat money, subject only to the obligation of pro
ducing the Pass Book, la proof of identity—when
ever paying in or drawing out money.

6. Interest at the rate of 4 per cent per annum 
will be allowed on deposits lying in the ordinary 
deposit accounts, but When a depositor lias $100 
deposited, be or she rosy r,-quest the Poetiaaster- 
General to transfer lias sum to a special ai-couut, 
and wtll then receive a certificate of such special 
*1U$ deposit, bearing interest at 8 per cent, per

United SûtesEurope
Finance Minister of Canada.Hon. Johnof Que. Toronto.8. Us Bank. HaadKaa 

master-General ofliiipbeii, PoetinasteiHen. Alexander
Isunbtoa

Norfolk
Lan irkSmith*
Richelieu

Stratford

WellandThoruld ...., 
Three Rivera
Toronto........
Trenton ....,

«tfrtli $ktd 1St Maurice

j Hastings CANADAHEAD OFFICE,
B$. Postmasters are forbidden by law to dlacloee 
the name of any depositpr, or the amount bf any 
aum deposited or withdrawn.

10. No charge will be made to depositors i$i pay
ing in, or drawing out money, nor for p.*tugr on 
eosmaumcattoua with ttu Poet innate. -General in re
lation thereto.

11. The Postmaster-Genes al will be always rea.lv 
to receive aad attend to all applications, complaints, 
or other nnamanicalinna addresee.1 to him by de 
Poeitors « others, relative to Post Office Savings
Bank matters.

12. An additional number of Post Offices
flBflkpMWih
let July next

Waterloo, East 
Whitby ..7J. 
Windsor.... 
Woodstock ... 
Wyoming .. i.

TOBONTO BRASCH : 
Local Omen, Non. 4 A 6 Wtunmoi 

Fire Department,....................... R N. fl

Essex
Oxfonl
Larabton

A CAMPBELL,
* ' JMhidiMwML

Life Department,Pott riper Drpa i
:h, 1808 »3tOttawa,

Pire Asanramee CanspahillSTAMP MILLS, 
WfEKLEB PANS, I 

And other Amalgamating Apidratus, 

■muH» Ac. i ' i 
STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS

And all sorts of
gold Risisa machiskmy,

Of the m. .«It approved description, at

fe. A I. Brass’s,

Machine Shop and Agricultural Works,

BELLEVILLE. :

bn thé
LOMBARD 8T. AND CHAXING CHOW,

UNOLONDON,

Almonte 
Ath prior

. Lanark 
.. .Renfrew
...fork
...Ottawa

ePected in all parts
Aurora
Aylmer, East

Barrie 3mcoe
astiags

Waterloo
Belleville
Berlin

*g Vongs Street.

BROK KBBANKERS AND STOCK

PROSPECTING MILLS,
Worked by Hstod, Hone, er Machine Power.

EXCHANGE—UCTKRUXO 
« aid lionaad Bonds Bank Stocks,

Drafts on New Yolk
Prompt attentionCurrency.Parties going info Gold Mining In the Quints Dis

trict, will do ."well to have “ *
mails on the spot and

Belleville, Ai*il, 1»C

Advances made on
MMfnBjfreight. «7 Toaux Srnxrr,

I’niLir BauW*a, Notary RtM**4mou Jauxa Bnowmx.

SU

Bowman ville ..................

Bradford ................
,... 4.. Durham

Brighton ................
Broekville ...............
Brooklin ..i„.....................

Buckingham........... .........Ottawa

Carle ton Place....... ¥ ■ nn r-V

Chet Mini, West . 

Cheleee..................................

Chtppswa.................. ...
CliutOO e.j.eg..............

............................Welland

Cubourg..... ..........................
CoUingwood.....................

Cornwall................................

.................Northumbei land
ele si e e • HiniCl



Iwuurr

p*l KB snd lift lugntn Agent*. Pariiaroeutsry 
„ Departmental Agent*. Mining Agents, endDamrtaseatal

ge BrokersExchange
Gttowa, Dm. fist. 1*7

rxâCJK.»Haas MONTREAL.

IT PKLLATT, Aosnt.T adne

rkealx I M»r.laaraare
LTN, JT.

Kit.AH Wriiii aM>ek CBOWBLL.

CROWELL, ITmidtmi.
«14 41.mm

Total. U Katite Inoaaw

6. roRTIKlt. Marta*
into. Vat.On tart»

lal I nloa
paar*

It ft 10 Ci tuaitx, London, bsui
s.vr 4S.0a0.CniCapital, *1XB ieSR:-/aee*d

IKK DKPA
A ilrsrrluWea* 

LIKE DM A 
tonne ti hag l»' 
CtXT. o4 ftoei.il

Went n.e w«a *4 tat* 
Bapsaredseted—A/NETF PM 
snow la head 1'irat year1* pro- 
ll'0.U00 (natat af —sgi 
Pencil security. Mode.ate late*, 
r Bt Pscl Sratrr. MoiTBSAi- 
IvRLAND. WATBO* A Ca, .

General A prat* >r Canada

Umci—M6 ft

Paso. Cota, Ss rrtofp.
C. UTcloapmtt* •/

M. 1 E8TMACUTT, Afrat at r*reats

Scott lak ^Pi oelttrlal Ai

STERLINGCAPITAL.
INVESTKp CANADA (1S64) ........ <

i Breed ilfLe, Montreal.A. J.wrpft, Esq
Peter Patrr-cu, Eaq
G P. Rfdotit,

L K DEPARTMENT.K H Ratherford,
c**,

Doom T*

r_ twm. bwbb. e

W« Fasten. *_««£■** 

tag'in ’tUt^mfr are 7—Strict!] 
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H. M. Sin ilk A. Co.,

X EAST SENECA STREET, 
BUFFALO, N. T., * •

(Correspondent Sami. TsotrU>, Martin ft Co., 
11, Broad ■'•Inti,, A', f.ji

STOCK, MONEY. AND BECHANCE BROKERS 

!•' ADVANCES MADE ON SECCRIT1K».

The
COMPANY 

0*e™ for eale at Cheap Rates, oa conditii* of 
settlement,

FARM LOT», IN DTt.tlT, 
ftaJ adjoining Towatbipt, in the County of 

'>• Peterborough.

T®* greater portion of the Company's block of 
_ ai»c Towashii* is excellent farming laud. The 

|ss at ths Provincial Exhibition at London, In 
i xxanted to the Comieny a 8|arial Prise, and 
*“ * In 1*17, a Diploma for the aesortment 

Produce from their settlement*. the 
le well watereiL healthy wd picturepqar 
h * well settled T.jwiisjdn, with mills, 
he-, while sU,ree. |c *t sffio*,- bused lam 

»*-. are established in the Vil^e of HvU- 
. There is also a rising sotUei».-nt ia tiie 

ip <N Harouart ; and al .ng the Peterson road 
er bas s choice of g.«*l tarai Loto lu au lésa 

i »lx Townships
■g eoiasuunicatioa to the Tnwaebipe h g»«l, a 

1 p*ft Of It by Railroad and Steamboat 
« Bobcaygeou, Opeuugo, Peterson, Missiaiippi, 
HaeWags Hoads » ill au axires to the ! Com-

pater's bioek, hut other roads are I* ing opened np. 
Bring s more direct communication with the Count) 
T»ma of Petcrborough.

■» Company has rx|«nde.l a eonsl leral.1* sum 
™ the construction of Roads t» and through iu 
Ttreuahips, and baa still a large appropriait >o fcw
™M^3*anil adjoining Tewaahlpd, ths pn-perty of 

the Company, form one Mnnl.li alltv which ran not 
Jul to make m. re rapid |<rogrr*B than any yf 
tk< Municipalities in that section of the e untry, '* 
•TOouat cf the large earn levied every year from the

.y* further information and particulars and coe- 
ditiona of sale, apply to the Becretar i,

CHARI.to JAR BUiMlTEl.il.

t-re-to. ,^.-'T-~7M*W”1Sî"
Montreal House, Ho tit real, Canada.

r MONET ART MEN — Mcrcliauta, Insurance 
Agents, Lawyers, Bankers, Kill way and Steam 
hart Travellers, Mining Ageqto, Directors and fttock- 
*dders of Public Com|«nilw, and other person* 

viaitlng Montreal tor business or i.leasure, are here
by stoat respectfully infonue<l that the undersigned 
jyp su* to furnisil the best bolel accomodation at 
tbe most reasonable chargea It Is our study tv
provide every comfort and ai....niimsUtion to ail our
(•eats, eepeciallr for gcntlcim ii eamged as above. 
T> those who have been accustomed to |*troni*e 
ojber tiist-claas hotels, we iftly s*K a trial; Wv have 
the same see mmodation anti our table ia furnished 
with every delicacy of the season.

R DVCUW.
jjlfev ». 1847. i ] aovUS-lk

rIS Paper ie printed from Mesure. Miller k 
Richard*' Extra bunl metal Type, sold by

W ballet,
88 Bay Street, TUrsatov

laeeaeklre laearaarr ftayaay.

CAPITAL, • - - d I - • 42,040.000 Sterling.

PIMM BISKS
Taken at reaisaskis rates at premium, and 

ALL L0B8SS SETTLED PROMPTLY,

4. C. DVNCAN-CLARR ft OX,
Omentl A pent* for Ouhsnln,

N. W. Corner of King ft Church Streets,

Etna Insaraurt Company of Dakllm.
Tbe number of Sharehoklers exceeds Pitre Hundred

Capital, fî.sftn.ooo— Annual lactam* Uearfyfl,000,000
'THIS Company take* Fit* aad Marias Risks on 
A the most fbrôratOe tonus.

T W GRIFFITH, Jfnnnperpw Canada 
Chief.office for Dominion— Corner St Francois 

Xavier and St Sa rti.x-al Sto, Montreal. 1ST y

Fire and *ufu

tux aamaa aataica 
ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

bead omet :
CORNER or CHURCH AND COURT STREETS

TORONTO.

aoABii or niaacnoN :
Hon O. W. Allan. MLC,
George J Boyi, Eaq ,
H u W. Cayley,
Richard S. Cawto, to,

ThomatC Street, Enq.
...1___ : deewraer:
GaoBOX Pearlvai. Ridoct, Req.

Deputy Governor :
Peter Patkbko*, Eaq.

Fire Inspector; . Marine laspectar:
E Roby O'Raiffil N • Carr R Cocbnean. 
Insurances granknl oa all descriptions id proper

ty against lues aad damage by lire and the perils of 
island navigation.

Agencies established in the principal cities towns, 
and port* of shipment throughout the Province.

1B04 WM BIRCH ALU 
iey if inapt ug Msadajy

Canada Life Aaaaraace « empan).

ESTABLISHED IN 1447

/arorpontictfSadrr Special Ad of Parliament.

Amount of Capital and Fund*, over.......... |l,8oe,»X)
Assurances in tores, over-----^...........i.-
Number of Pollcke in force, over............ *.'««
Annual Income, wear ........... ;•••••••••
Claims paid for Deaths since c.mm nn

reçut of Company, .. .................. tW.WO
This Company was specially established for the 

I.unm-r of rsnliag t- assurers every sc.tMlt), ad- ŒT sadTe ilhy wkh k prm.cm-e or Ul.-relity 
. ,nil that course has Iraulteil In a 

l^r 3mùt "r life A«u»»ein Cmmds ti— 
any other Institution there.

Table of Rates Anr the more pmeral form of L» 
Assurance, an I 4rry inhumation, may be oldoinod 
ri «to Ilia Uffiee, Itoaleu, or at any of the
A*rnCk" ! ‘ A. O. RAMSAY,

Manager*
«■aktoato, Tesueio

ih. j r ***

11* Row netted ths COLONIAL UfB
COMPANY.

Capital and It

4r*v

Yearly



MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.CANADIAN

pitretUstm.gnsuranre,gnunuce,

The Victoria Unirai
FIRE INSURANCE COUPANT OF CAS I bow mnnatoctnring end here tor Mle,

COAL OU LAMPS,
varions styles sad eixee.

LAMP CHIMNKY8,
of extra null

Bara rdour P.oforty, at Lore .

RICTLY mutual.BUSINESS

GEORGE É. MILLS, PneidetU.
W. D. BOOKER, Secretary, 

i» Omet.. ,k]............... Hahjltox, Osrùtie.

lit y for ordinary

T. W. GRIFFITH, Manager A .See'».

TABl.K GLASS» ARK. HYACISTR CLASSES, 
STEAM CL ACK TABUS, GLASS RODS, At, 

or nay otter article made to order, to WUlt er 
Colored dear.

KERO-lEXE BCRSERS. COLLARS end SOCKETS, 
will be kept on tend.

DRUGGISTS’ F/./.VT GLASSWARE, 
PHILOSOPHICAL IXSTRU1

j atodi to order.
Omct-SM ST. BA CL STREET, MOST REAL.

A. McK. COCHRANE.

eng 14-lyr

The Ætaâ Life Insurance Company.
idlng with errors, having been 
-Eina Life Insurance Co. by the 
Ireel Daily .Vrw«: and certain 
»m panics being now engaged to

AN attack, abc 
made upon t

editor of the M<
agents of British ___.____ ____
tending arund copie» of the attack, thus seeking

'------* uy's standing,—I have pleasure
mblit the fiflowing certificate, 
)i.f the Presidents and Cashier» 
in their Offlcre) of carry Bank 
it of the Protide nt and Secre- 
Fire In»grade» Company :—

Igned, regard the -Etna Life

Scf this city, aa one ..f the most 
eus Insurance Companies in 
«liable, responsible. and hoo- 

•halinga, ami moat worthy pt pub- 
si |m»ronage.“ <
•e. President .Etna Fire Insurance 
: Trmsurer of the State of Coonec-

ESTS,

In layin- before the

who happened to

lerk Bark—ExtractExtract of
of Oak

Important to Tbaaeri, Jfrrrtenl», Marital*», Lutta 
termes trad Capitalist» seeking Jkr « Bernuneratlm 
and I'rvf table Internment in Canada.»ry .Etna Fire Insurance CO. 

ideal, and J. B. Powell, Vashler

int Charter Oak National Bank, 
hit First National Bank, 
it City National Bank. .

THE IRVING BARK EXTRACT COMPANY OF 
B< >STON tevr succeeded in perfecting a MaMdne 

tor obtaining by comnreaaioa from uaground Bark, 
all the astringent and Tanning properties a# Hem
lock and Oak JtorL

By the operation of this Machine, which can be 
taken into tiie fortals of Canada, on the spot wteri 
the Best ta i-eeied. the actnSl Tawale# principle of 
the Bark I» extracted by compression, and Is pro
duced in an concentrated awl so small a bulk, that 
it can be conveyed to market, ready tor nee, at • 
mere fractional part of the expense required to

it of Farmers' and Mecha
nics' National

r Omif. River Bankii 
1er Ptxrnlx National 
it .Etna Xa 
r tUÜOMl 
nit Cashier

M. V. I raves. Cat
Itield, C

O, O. Terry,
Icing»' Bank, 

lerican National
George)/ Hills, cUler State Bafck of Hertford. 
Ja*. Pidtcr, Cashier II ct: cl National Bank. 

Hartjbrd, .Voc J8U7.
Many of the al«*eitncntioncd inities are » lowly

connected wldi otlr '* I------  " *
a|i unhesitatingly i 
aide, re»;>oniji,lc, I 
idodt worthy of jm|

mentioned freight the crude Bark. 40 galls of this Eat red, 
weighing <00 IIA, can he ol.tained trorn one cord of 
a rat quality of Hemlock Barit, and this Is worth for 
home use or tor exportation *4) per barrel

We ere sow ready to grant licenses or to recette
orders for these Machines.

gT Any further information may be obtained by
etoBaMg] I -j"

THOR. W. JOHNSON,
At 4m*ricé» Harm,

Asaoelg of BcotlaiLife

INVÙttTEP FUNDS
UPWARDS Of il,000,000 SI
T'OIS InstltntioB differs from other novfl-14-lyt

FROM PROFITS J. B yee,
65, Great James Street, Montreal 

I Importer of ail kinds of TOYS sod 
i J R. R to the only mauutoctnrar 
ticks tor the new /adioa Gems V LM 

CRUSSE, vnd tes constantly on tend a large supply, 
with the printed Butor e/ At 'tame. He abo manu 
factures all the requisites tor Vmquri, and ail olfcir 
Parlour and Lawn Games. BatkrU, at all kinds, end 
every variety of Hair Work, Wigs, Uurir, Beoruh 
Ac. ; Dress ami Theatrical ll'ipi, for sale, Wboleeeto 
and Retail Forties engaged in forming new La 
Crosse Clnba, WUI do well to apply direct to the 
above address, i---- ------------------------------------------ !----

Hurd. Leigh Ac Ce.,
IMPORTEES ASD DECORATORS Of 

FRENCH CHINA. • _ j-
Hotels and families supplied with any patten er 

crest desired.
Common good* always on hand. 7* Tenge Street,

Tuevmto, Ontario. 1 I t -

\jHp trial systeta for the Pollcy- 
nf holders
fikpiT ASP ESJOYMKST
MU UIY.V lAfETIME,
p 1 Ht OPTION or

A ’DIT 10SS TO THE SUM 
AtiSC REP.

OS 63
Daler

EASCY

Thr Polity-holder thus el-tains 
A LARGE SEDUCTION OF PRIRENT OUTLAY 

on
A P ROY 1 SI OS fOR o,

IMPcRIASTAMM 
PA YMES TJ OR A 

Without any exprime or ow 
ordinary A»»umn-e 11 

Ass* red, vffcU'h n 
Poti.ylilM.lcrs

■minm tor the Sum 
jasq» In tact f..r 
nr», dr other 

purpose».

AT RF. AI.—Ft vox D'Abxb.
Id It Kuril It*;
Es.i , (D. Torrance A Co.) 
pjillespie, Mi,Ball A Co.)
*, Esq., M.P;, Barrister.
E. Camtikk, M.P., Minister of

q, : Banker. j I I- 
iq.f (J. Red path A Sop)
»■». Tour»SOX A Mounts. . 
Valu un Howard, Esq., M D 
«ry-P. Wahdlaw. 
u o Jaxu B. M. Ceiphax.

M-iy

CASADA-M

Mercantile Agency,Tke

PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF TRADE 
Established to 1841.

DUN, WIMAN A Ce.
Montreal, Toronto and Halifax. 

Reference Book, containing names and ratings ot
Medical Officer—II

to'tte Demlnion, I-ubtiahedI neper tar of A;

Reliance Mutual Elfe Auenrwnee
SOCIETY, (EmaUiekal, 1S«0.) OF LOSDOS, K. C.

Accumulated Funds, eerr «1,00/00
- A usual Income, $ : "0/> <i

rpHE a tire Profita of thto long-established Set let)
■L helowg to the Policy holders 
Plan OFFICE FOB DOH I X ton —HOSTS XA L.

IMF

Pkenatx Mnlnal Life Insurance Co.
HARTFORD, CONN.

MarumuloW Fuad, «,000,000. Ineovge, »1,000/00

Tati Company, establish» I in 1851, to one of the 
moet reliable Com pan ire d<dng business In the 

country, and tee teen stewllly pros tie ring The 
MaetaeAmteUe Insurance Report» show that In nearly 
affteparimt Hatton It to superior to the general 
averse of Companies. It oflbrs to Intending assur
era the following reasons, amongst otters, for pre
ferring it to otter rompe wtos ;

It to purely Mutual It allows the Insured to 
travel and reside to any portion of the United States 
and Bimpe. It throws out alnvwt all restriction on 
occupation from its Pol loirs. It will. If desired, 
take a note tor part of the Premium, thus combining 
all the advantages of a note and all cash company. 
Its I Hvideifds are declared annually, and applied in 
reduction of Premium. Its Dividends are In every 
case on Premiums paid. The Dividends of the 
PtaDix have averaged U fly par i-ent yearly. In 
the settlement of Policies, a Dividend wBI be 
allowed for each year the policy tee been in torre. 
The number of Dividends will always equal the out
standing Notes It pays its bo* -» promptly -during 
Re existence never having contested a claim. It 
issues Policies for the be usât of Married Women 
beyond the reach of tlieir husband"» creditors. 
Creditors may also insure the lives of Debtors. Its 
Policies are all Sonforteitina, as It always allows 
the assured to surrender Ids Policy, sh ukl he 
deaim. the Company giving a paid-up Policy there
for. Thto Important feature will commend itself to 
all The l relate Bleats now offered by the Ptaxsix 
are better and more librral than those-of any other 
Company, lu rate of Mortality to exceedingly low, 
and under the average.

Parties . .internplating Lift Inrwrnnre will find It 
to their tote rest to call and examine our system. 
Policies issued payable either in Gold or American 
tuirency.

ANGUS R BETHUNE,
J General Manager,

Dominion of tiuuada 
Office. 104 Sr. Fnagfou Xa vira St MONTREAL 

ET Active and energetic Agents and Canvassers 
wanted in every town and village, to whom literal 
ndueemenU will be given. 16-1 y

j, ÆTNA

Live Stock Insurance Company,
or

HARTFORD, CONN.

Binxctons :
K. A. BCLKELEY, C. C. KIM BALL,
SAMUEL WOODRUFF, T. O. KNDKILS, i 

• AUSTIN DUNHAM, HOST. K. DAY, ;
E. J. RAW Err, EDWD. KELLOGG,
J. It WOODRUFF, AM AS F. HYDE.

Thto Company Insures-

HOBBES AND CATTLE
AGAINSTDEATH I 

ACCIDENT,
BY FIRE,

OR DISEASE.
J __ Also,

against theft,
. Ami tiie

Hazards of transforation.

1 I , C. C. KIMBALL, President

T. O. EXDERS, Vice President. i
J. B. TOWER, Secretary.

Parties desiring Local Agencies will apply to
E. L SNOW, Uknkbal Agent, 

novH'67-ly f Montreal.

.


